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IT’S OPENING DAY AT A&M FARM SUPPLY...Parking places were at a premium on opening day at A&M Farm 
Supply in M uleshoe. This, the third store to be opened in this area was packed with area farmers  and ranchers who 
visited during the opening day. A&M carries a full line of farm and ranch supplies including building supplies, 
tires and batteries.  They opened the all-new facility on West  American Blvd.

Accident Report Has Proven 
- Females Are Better Drivers

Last year,  a total of 251 
drivers of vehicles were 
involved in accidents in the

The Rainbow Girls will 
be sponsoring youth skat 
ing, Friday night.  March 
28, from 7-10 p.m.  in the
Civic Center.

• • • • •
Youth skating is sche

duled for Sunday, March 
30, from 2-5 p.m.  in the 
Bailey County Exhibition 
Center and Coliseum. 
Admission is 50 cents for 
the three hour skating.

This skating will replace 
the skating for Eas ter  Sun
day, April 6.

Mrs. Tom Jinks was 
named Mental  Health 
Bellringer chairperson,  a n 
nounced John Stevens,  
president of the Mental  
Health Association in 
Texas.

“ The Bellringer chair- 
' person is a vital part  of 

making our organization 
work,”  said Stevens.

“ This year, the Associa
t ion’s major goal is to 
improve the care for the 
discharged long term m en
tally d isabled,”  added 
Stevens.

*****
Today, March 28. is the 

final day for mailing com
ments on the Process and 
Proposals of the Soil and 
Water Resource Conserva
tion Act of 1977.

Written comments
should be mailed to Re- 
sponse Analysis Center,  
P.O. Box 888, Athens,  Ga. 
30603.

Annual Jaycee 
Ea§ter Egg 
Hunt Scheduled

Muleshoe Jaycee Jerry 
Lawrence,  who is chair
man of the annual Easter 
Egg Hunt ,  has announced 
the ‘Kid ’s Easter Egg 
Hunt '  is scheduled for 2:30 
p.m. on Saturday,  April 
5. It will be just north of 
the softball park just  off 
West  Eighth Street.

Included will be the 
3,000 eggs  which will be 
hidden for the four age 
groups,  with numerous 
prize eggs  hidden in the 
field and grass.

city limits of Muleshoe,  
result ing in 44 injuries, 
and 207 incidents of pro
perty damage,  including to 
the vehicles.

Male drivers accounted 
for most of the accidents 
with males leading in all 
age categories.  For the 15 
and under  age group, it 
was even,  at two each; for 
the lb year olds, it was 
seven males to six females 
and in the 17 year old age 
group,  it was 16 male 
drivers involved to six 
females.

From 18-19 year old 
group,  it was 13 male 
drivers to nine female 
drivers and 21 males to six 
females in the 20-24 year 
age group.

From 25-34. it was 22

males to nine females and 
it evened up again in the 
35-44 year old age group at 
13 each. Again, the males 
led in the 45-54 age group 
at 10 to seven; and it was 
seven to four in the 55-64 
year old group.

For drivers 65-74, it was 
110 males and six female 
drivers and in the 75 and 
over group, It was nine 
males to five females.

However,  no fatalities 
were reported within the 
city limits. Of this total, 
you were more likely to 
have been involved in an 
accident if you were a high 
school student .  Seventeen 
percent of the vehicles 
driven were by high school 
students,  and they ac
counted for 11 percent of

the total injuries.
However,  15 percent of 

the business and profes
sional people in Muleshoe 
were involved in accidents 
resulting in 20 percent of 
the injuries to drivers 
and /  or passengers .

Laborers accounted for 
14 percent of the accidents 
and housewives had the 
next largest percentage of* 
accidents with 11 percent.  
Housewives and laborers 
in accidents accounted for 
11 percent  each in injuries. 
Also at eleven percent of 
the injuries were the four 
percent farmer-drivers 
who had accidents.

Seven percent of the 
injuries in the citv were 
Cont. on page 6 col 4

Local Stations

Holy Week Services Set 
For Muleshoe Next Week

First Methodist  Church 
will be the host church for 
Holy Week Services March 
31 through April 4. Theme 
for the services this year 
will be “ Responses  to the 
Cross"  and a meal will be 
served in the fellowship 
hall following the services 
each day.

Price for the sacrificial 
meal  will be $2.

Herman J. Schelter of 
St. J o h n ’s Lutheran
Church at Lariat, will be 
the gues t  speaker on Mon
day, March 31.

Rev. Joe Stone of the 
First Assembly of God 
Church will be speaker on 
Tuesday and Paul Pecina, 
pastor of the Spanish As
sembly of God Church wjU 
speak on Wednesday,  
April 2.

On Thursday,  Louis 
Crenshaw will be the 
speaker with Rev. David 
Hambl in,  pastor of the 
First United Methodist  
Church scheduled as the 
Friday noon speaker.

All services and the 
lunch will be concluded in 
time for working persons 
to report  back to their 
respective places of e m 
ployment.

Child care will be p r e 
sented each day and p a r 
ents are requested  to feed 
their children before
bringing them to chuch or 
pick them up immediately 
following benediction and 
provide their meal.

All persons are urged to 
‘come as you a r e ’ and 
attend any or all of the 
special services.

Post Office 
Will Give 
Exam ination

Muleshoe Postmaster  
Tom Lobaugh will begin 
accepting applications to
day, Thursday,  for an 
examination for substitute 
rural mail carriers f i r  this 
county. He said th$ final 
date to submit the applica
tion card, PS Form
2479AB, will be April 4 at 
the close of business at the 
post office.

Substitute rural carriers 
of record starting salaries 
range from $45 per day, 
depending on the length 
and character of the route, 
he added,  plus mileage 
allow ance.

He said an examination 
will be given in the near 
future for substitute car
riers.

No experience or t rain
ing requirements  are re 
quired, but all applicatants 
must take the written test 
which consists of vocabu
lary and reading compre
hension questions and 
computations.

Be sure to see the 
postmaster  for a full quali- 
fixation list.

Cleared By DOE 
On Overpricing

Gene Campbell ,  Public 
Information Officer for the 
Depar tment  of Energy in 
Dallas recently sent a 
press release to The Jou r
nal.

Monday,  the following 
release was mailed by 
Campbell ,  apparently to 
clarify the previous
release.

Campbel l said, “ The 
Depar tment  of Energy 
reported taking legal 
action against  35 stations 
in the West  Texas area for 
charging prices in excess 
of that allowed by Federal 
regulations during Dec
ember  1979 and January 
1980.

“ Four of the 35 stations 
did not exceed prices al
lowed by Federal  regula
tions. These four station 
were cited for not properly 
posting the maximum law
ful price or certification. 
Station operators have the 
option of posting the max
imum legal selling price on 
the pump or posting a sign 
declaring the prices to be 
within the maximum.
This sign must be in a 
location visible from the 
pumps.

He concluded; “ Below 
is a listing of the four 
station;

“ Southside Gulf, Mule- 
shoe; First Street Conoco. 
Muleshoe;  Nino’s Gulf. 
Monahans and Furs,  Inc., 

Handy Hut.  Lubbock
(store located ' n
M id la n d )”  -

City Sales Tax Rebate 
Reflects 4Big’ Increase

*** 40 Percent Increase
Fine Arts Boosters Over 1979Figures
Set Dinner Theatre

For an evening of d r a 
matic enter ta inment ,  you 
will miss what  will perhaps  
be the ‘Event of the Year'  
if you fail to attend the 
Fine Arts Booster Club's 
dinner theat re in Mule
shoe Saturday night.

‘Mother Cou rage, ’ a tale 
of “ Mother  Courage and 
Her Chi ldren”  and en- 
copasses a portion of the 
30 year war in Europe from 
1624-1636.

Mother Courage is 
strongly played by Lauri 
Burgess,  who lends a real 
ism to the lead character  of 
the play. Although unable 
to speak,  Frantonya
Berryhill as Kattrin more 
than capably conveys her 
part  through ges tures and 
facial expressions.  She 
plays the daughter  of 
M other’Courage.

Providing the backup 
cast are Mother Courage’s 
two sons, George Vela,- 
Elliff and Michael Isaac, 
Swiss Cheese;  also, Lori 
Butler, Yvette; Rodney 
Unrein, narrator,  Chap- 
la in /pastor/priest ;  Jesse 
Silguero, cook/soldier; 
Carla Shafer,  peasant  wo
man; Jef f Combs,  soldier 
/peasant ;  Kevin Robison, 
soldier; Manuel  Garcia, 
soldier; Marlin Bynum, 
soldier and stage crew
members,  Lynette Shafer, 
Sheri Ellard, Dusty Puck
ett, Freddie Vela and Dana 
Brewer.

The production will be 
staged at 8:15 p.m. in the 
Muleshoe High School a u 
ditorium. Preceding the 
play will be the dinner in 
the Muleshoe High School 
cafeteria,  6:30 -8 p.m.

Tickets are now on sale 
at $5 each for adults and 
$2.50 for children, with 
tickets available from any 
member  of the Fine Arts 
Booster Club or may be 
purchased at the door.

Kerry Moore, director of 
the MHS Speech Depar t 
ment  has put together 
another outstanding pro

duction, and it was pre
sented in U1L competition 
on Tuesday.

Mother Courage is a 
peddler of wares and t rav
els with her three children. 
Her conflict is to protect 
her children and sell her 
goods at the same time. 
Money overshadows her 
children and she loses all 
three to the war. People 
must  decide which is more 
important,  money, life, r e 
ligion, sin, death,  etc.

Don' t ,  miss it!

Gasohol 
Meeting 
Is Slated

It’s right down to the 
wire, and the board m e m 
bers from High Plains 
Grain Products In terna
tion C o-o p  will present  
tn*"feasibility sti/dy ror a 
possible gasohol plant in 
this area. The presentation 
is scheduled for M E M 
BERS ONLY, and will be 
at 8 p.m.  on Wednesday,  
April 9, at the Bailey 
County Exhibition Center 
and Coliseum.

Guy Austin explained 
that there is still limited 
time for persons interested 
to sign up as members  of 
the High Plains GPI Co-op, 
with a deadline set for 
membership of May 1.

“ At the l ime, May 1, we 
will close the cooperative 
and whatever size plant we 
have the people to build on 
that date,  is just  what size 
plant we will bui ld,” he 
commented Monday.

At least two repre sen ta 
tives of the Arthur D. Little 
Inc. research group from 
Cambridge,  Mass,  will be 
in Muleshoe to present the 
feasibility study, and make 
their recommendat ions.

Arthur D. Little Inc. is 
one of the largest,  oldest 
and, most diversified re 
search and consulting 
Cont. on page 6 Col 4

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock said late last week 
that  city sales tax rebates  
for the first quar ter  of 1980 
grew substantially com
pared to the first quar ter  of 
1979 but the increase d on’t 
fare as well under close 
inspection.

The apparent  increases 
are partly offset by the fact 
that  during the first q u a r 
ter of 1979, city sales tax 
allocations were down due 
to late filings and a 
backlog of 2,400 returns in 
the agency's  accounting 
system,  Bullock concludes.

He added that system 
improvements have elimi
nated the backlog and 
s t rengthened the agency’s 
ability to quickly handle 
returns  and put more 
money into the system for 
rebates.

Bullock said 1980 rebate 
payments to cities from the 
first of the year total 
$138.7 million, compared 
to 1979 payments of $100 
million over the sat?<j per
iod, an increase of about 
38 percent.  He said 924 
Texas cities will share 
$78.6 million in sales tax 
rebates  during March,  
compared to $56.6 million 
in M arch of last year.

Local Schools 
Will Dismiss 
For Holidays

Muleshoe schools will 
be dismissed for the 
Easter holidays on April 3 
at the regular time, and 
will resume at regular  time 
on Wednesday,  April 9, 
according to Muleshoe 
School Superintendent  
Harold Horne.

Also, tomorrow, Friday, 
school will be dismissed at 
2 p .m.  with buses  schedul
ed to leave the high school 
at 2:15.

School is being dismiss
ed early Friday because 
many students  and te a 
chers will be in Olton for 
the annual U1L competi 
tion, explained the s u p e r 
in tendent 's  office.

“ A 38 percent growth at 
first blush seems as ton 
ishing, butmy current  rev
enue est imate projects that  
sales tax revenue would 
grow 26.5 percent  during 
the current  budget  period 
and w e’ve got 17 more 
months before we’ll close 
the books .”  Bullock 
added.

Muleshoe ’s February 
rebate was up considera
bly over the same period 
last year,  with a rebate  
check of $27,674.57. This 
compares with the
$15,385.27 received during 
the same period last year 
for a 40 percent  increase.

Con t’d Page 7, Col. 1

Mulettes Win 
Second Place 
At Bovina Meet

Last weekend at the 
Bovina track meet ,  the 
Muleshoe Mulettes were 
in second place as a team 
w*iP73 points.

Shelly Dunham lead the 
day with a first place win 
in the shot put at 39 feet, 
two inches and a first in 
the discus at 115 feet, 10 
inches.

Also with a first place 
was the 800 meter  relay 
team of Nettie Coleman,  
Ella Graves,  Shelly Du n
ham and Lupe Pacheco. 
Their t ime was 154.1.

Lupe Pacheco was se 
cond in the 400 meter  dash 
at a t ime of 64.2 and Kristi 
Henry was third in the 
discus.

Also third was the 1,600 
meter  relay team of Nettie 
Garcia, Cuca Nunez,  Rifle 
Garcia and Rhonda D un
ham .

In fifth place in the shot 
put was Kathleen Pat t er 
son; the 400 meter  relay 
team of Sherry Ellis, 
Shelly Dunham,  Ella 
Graves and Lupe Pacheco 
was fifth.

In sixth place were 
Denise Wilson in the 
discus and Rhonda Dun
ham in the high jump.

MOTHER COURAGE TO BE STAGED HERE,, .Some of the cast of characters  for the production of ‘Mother  
Courage’ are shown at the beginning of this outstanding production scheduled in Muleshoe by the Fine Arts 
Rooster Club. Here,  soldiers accost Mother  Courage and her children as they seek soldiers to serve their cause.  
Attend the d inner at 6:30-8 p.m.  in the MHS cafeteria,  then see the play at 8:1$ p .m.  in the MHS audi torium.  
• ickets arc $5 for adults and $2.50 for children for the dinner and play . Be sure to set aside Sat u rd ay . M arch 29. for 
this outstanding presentat ion by the MHS speech depa r tment ,  under  direction of Kerry Moore.
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L azbuddie
a .m,  until 4 p.m.  in the For their efforts, the Jane t  W ilke, one of the r
Tax Office of the school. Longhorn Band received a persons  who recently be-

News If any of you are plan- very nice plaque. came a certified ECA, has
ning to be away for this ***** satisfactorily completed an

Marsha Collum election, you need to bring 
your voter registeration

ECA Instructors Test  To 
Be Given

Inst ructor’s course in CPR 
(cardiopulmonary resusci-

Lazbuddie schools will 
observe Easter vacation on 
March 28, and classes will 
resume again on Monday, 
April 7, at 8:30 a . m .

It should be noted that 
there will be a school 
board trustee election on 
April 5, while classes are 
out for Easter Vacation.

Several Lazbuddians 
might want to vote absen t
ee if they are planning to 
be out of town when the 
actual election takes place.

If interested in voting 
absentee,  the voting will 
be conducted by Clerk 
Dennis Owen, from March 
17 until April 1, from 8:30

Gulley Services 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services for 
Gene Gulley, 81, of the 
Progress Communi ty,  
were held Wednesday,  
March 26, in the Single-
ton-Ellis Chapel of the 
Chimes,  at 2 p.m. ,  with 
Terry Bouchelle, minister 
of the 16th and Ave. D. 
Church of Christ,  officiat
ing.

Graveside services were 
held at 9 a.m.  today, 
Thursday,  in the Hillcrest 
Memorial Garden,  in Las 
Cruces, New Mexico under 
the direction of Singleton- 
Ellis Funeral  Home.

Gulley died March 22, at 
6:10 p .m.  in the Prairie 
Acres nursing home in 
Friona.

He was born October 8, 
1898, in Ada Oklahoma 
(Indian Territory) and 
moved to the Progress  
Communi ty in 1929, from 
W ellington, Texas.

Gulley was a farmer and 
a Baptist.

Survivors include two 
step daughters;  Mrs.  
Joyce Johnston,  Ft. ^ o r 
gan, Colorado and Mrs.  
Ada Marie Wallace of 
Boise City, Oklahoma; 
three step sons; Harold 
James,  Boise City, Okla
homa, Duffy James of San 
Diego, California, and 
Kenneth James  of Truth or 
Consequences , New Mex
ico; a sister Mrs. Ruby 
Shipp of Montrose,  Color
ado; a brother,  Davis Gul
ley of Muleshoe and 
several grandchildren.

W *

card and come on down 
between March 17 and 
April 1 and vote absentee.  
Don’t miss your chance to 
vote.

HeldSummar  Rites 
Thursday.

Funera l services for 
W.G.  Summar were con
ducted Thursday,  March 
13, with burial in the 
Lazbuddie cemetery fol
lowing a service in the 
Singleton-EUis Funeral  
Home Chapei .

Mr.  Summar  died at his 
home on Tuesday morning 
of an apparent  heart
attack.  E C A ’S from Laz
buddie were called to the 
home,  but  were not in time 
to help h im .

He is survived by his 
wife and children.

*****
“ Your communi ty has 

much to be proud of; keep 
up the good work, "  was 
the comment  by Judge 
Fred Stockdale as the 43 
mem ber  Lazbuddie High 
Longhorn Band made a 
Second Division in the U1L 
concert  contest,  W ednes 
day at Plainview.

It was the first time the 
band had ever competed in 
UIL and it is the fifth year 
of the b a n d ’s existance.

Director Carl Wilke was 
pleased with the results,  
comment ing that several 
older bands  had gotton 
lower ratings.  Sudan made 
a Division I in class B, and 
Smyer, also a class B 
band, made a 111.

Of the three judges  
comments,  almost all of 
the criticism was good and 
very helpful. Most of the 
playing problems were a t 
tributed to the youngness 
of the band.

In UIL, a band may be 
rated from One to Five, 
one being superior,  two 
being excellent, three b e 
ing good or average,  four 
being fair, and five being 
poor.

ThuiVaSitk)
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Any interested persons 
who completed and passed 
the Emergency Care At
tendant  course which was 
offered in Lazbuddie in 
January ,  may be eligible to 
take the ECA ins t ructor’s 
course in Canyon on 
M arch 29.

All interested E C A ’S 
should write to Canyon at 
least a week in advance 
and make ar rangements  
with the Region I office of 
the Texas Dept,  of Health 
to take the tests.  The 
address is: Texas Dept,  of 
Health,  Public Health Re
gion I, 300 Victory Drive, 
P.O. BOx 968, W e s tT e x a s  
State University, Canyon, 
TX., 79016.

tation) which was adminis
tered in Bovina on Satur
day and Sunday, in con
junction with retesting 
prospective E C A ’s and 
E M T ’S.

This qualifies her to 
teach CPR to any person 
who might be interested in 
learning the procedure.  
She is also qualified to 
re-test  those who are 
already skilled in CPR 
techniques who need to be 
recertified.

*****

Ray Marshall, Labor Sec
retary:
“ We have no interest 

in protecting the incom
petent  managemen t  or 
uneconomic (steel) facili
ties in this country."

Reports

v
*  B ill Clayton
AUSTIN---- Flooding is a

massive problem which af
fects all Texans. Many 
Texans have been forced to 
rebuild their material assets 
time and time again because 
of flood devastation.

In this age of modern 
technology, all Texans 
should be able to live in any, 
city without fear of losing' 
their homes and automobiles 
to flood waters. To help 
achieve this goal, Lt. Gov.

Bill Hobby and I have ap
pointed a Regional Citizens 
Task Force on Flooding 
which has already begun its 
work.

The committee, chaired 
by Senator Gene Jones and 
Rep. Bill Caraway of
Houston, is composed of 31 
elected officials, civic 
leaders, private citizens and 
drainage experts from 
Harris, Galveston, Brazoria, 
Fort Bend and Montgomery 
counties. Its purpose is to 
examine the flooding prob
lems in Houston in hopes of 
finding solutions of benefit 
to the entire State of Texas.

The possibility of creating 
a single regional flood 
authority for these five 
counties has been widely 
discussed. If accepted by 
the committee and the 67th 
Texas Legislature, this 
authority would have the 
necessary jurisdiction to co
ordinate a flood abatement 
program in Houston.

Creating a regional flood 
authority may prove to be a 
viable solution to Houston's 
flooding problems. Many 
believe that it would solid

ify the numerous agencies 
which currently have 
various responsibilities in 
the area of flooding control.

However, flooding is a 
serious and complex 
problem which cannot be 
dealt with overnight. No 
simple solutions exist for 
Houston or Kerrville or any 
other town in Texas where 
flooding is a chronic 
problem.

Yet it is my sincere hope 
that all Texans will soon be 
freed from the worry of 
flooding and I feel confident 
that the progress being 
made by the Regional 
Citizens Task Force will 
shed some now light on this 
age-old problem.

Philip M. K/utznick, Com
m erce  D e p a r t m e n t
Secretary:
"1 believe the Presi

dent and this administra
tion have done a very es
sential job at a very criti
cal time in our country’s 
history."

Edward Kennedy: Sena 
tor (D-Mass):
"1 think that what is 

very clear is (hat an 
embargo is going to hurt 
the taxpayer and hurl the 
farmer and is not going to 
h a l t  R u s s i a n  trans
gression."

Plainview 
Overhead Door

Garage 
Door

Don Terrell °Peners 

Residental-Commercia! 

S a l e s  •  S e r v i c e
Day •  293-8577 •  Night

D o r  T e r r e l l , M g r

3014DimmittHwy 
Plainviewjex.

C ry -O -V a c . C u t & W ra p p e d  Free

Whole Beef 
Bottom Rounds

Bonoleti Bee!, Bottom

Round
Steak
Hormel, Black Label

Sliced 
Bacon
Hereford

Corn 
Tortillas
Aat't. Varietiea

Jimi’s 
Burritos
Wilson, Certified

Meat 
Franks
Borden's Sliced

American 
Cheese
Treasure Isle

Deviled 
Crab

1*lb.pkg.

32-ox. pkg.

18-ox. pkg.

$218  

$159

59°
3 / $ ]

95°
$199

69°

W hole  or H alf

Fresh Pork 
Loins lb.

5-oz pkga.

12-ox. pkg.

M ild , H o t o r S a g e

Jimmy Dean Pork 
SAUSAGE

$<|09
1-lb
roll (2-lb. roll $2.17)

3-oz. pkg.

Prices Good Thru Set., March 29,1980

Piggly Wiggly Will Be Closed All Day 
Sunday, March 30 ,1980 . We Will Be Open 
Bright And Early Monday March 31st 
800 a.m. Hope To See You Then. jjan(jy

Libby. For S n ack  ‘N ’ M eats

Vienna
SAUSAGE

2  -  8 1 0

A ll G rinds

Maxwell House 
COFFEE

1-lb. can
$ 9 4 9

Totino’s. Combination or Sausage & Mushroom

Classic Pizzas
All Vegetable

Puritan Oil

20-oz.
pkg.

48-OZ.
btl.

$ 2 1 9

$ 2  69

Kellogg’s

Rice Krispies
Sprite, Tab or

Coca Cola
Household Cleaner

Fantastic
Rug Fresh

Glamorene

22-oz. btl.

1S'/i-oz. can

$ p 9

$J39

Libby

Sloppy
Joes 15V*-oz.

can

9 9 °
$ -|7 9

Maxwell House..,,,$3 39
Instant Coffee 0  m

Maxwell House 4 89

16-oz.
pkg.

6-pack 
32-oz. btls.

Instant Coffee

rooo wrap a

Saran Wrap *1

n
Laundry Aid

Shout
Window Cleaner

Glass Plus
Floor Care

Future
Cleaning Pad

19-oz. can

22-oz. btl.

27-oz. btl.

29

79

09$1

$£69

Chore Reddy 4 3 °
Dog Food, 1,2, 3 or 4

r i i m m n f T t t T f T t m n m T t f

U .S . No. 1 Russet

BAKIN6
POTATOES

5  5 9 c
G old en  Ripe

Bananas
Red or G reen

Leaf Lettuce
& S fs  ~39‘ Celery
Northwestern

Anjou Pears

Drain Cleaner

Liquid P lu m b e r^ , $1 09

| . , $3 79
$ 0 5 9

Good Value, Natural

Broom
Utility

bunch

Zippy Broom
Cotton, 10-oz.

Deck Mop
Cotton No. 8

Mop Head
Deodorizer

Lysoi
Cleaner

•a.

•a.

$ 1 8 9

89'

28-oz

r*
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Wild Life Program For Study Club
The Muleshoe Study 

Club met  March 13, in the 
Tri County Communi ty 
Room,  with Mrs . Betty Jo 
Carpe n te r  as hostess.

M em bers  answering the 
roll call with their favorite 
bird were: Mrs.  Wilma 
Thompson,  Mrs.  J.G. 
Arnn,  Mrs.  Charles  Shain, 
Mrs.  A.C. Neely, Mrs.  
Mervin Wilterding,  Mrs.  
Ed Johnson,  Mrs.  Wilson 
Witherspoon,  Mrs.  Doyle 
Turner ,  Mrs .  Thurman 
White ,  Mrs.  John Agee, 
Mrs.  Joe Costen,  and one 
visitor Mrs.  Bill Barker 
and the hostess Mrs.  Car
penter .

Muleshoe 
Singing Group 

] Meets ^
The Muleshoe Singing 

Group, met in the fellow
ship hall of the Trinity 
Baptist  Church,  Saturday,  
M arch 22, at 7 p.m.

Zeb Robinson opened 
the meet ing,  all joined in 
singing the theme song, 
“ The Old Country
Church” .

There were 26 present,  
several from Causey,  N.M. 
Mr. and Mrs J.B. Bates,  
Lavern Blackwell, Ruth 
Caviness and Lavern 
James.

Several were on the sick 
list and some were in the 
local hospital.

From Muleshoe were 
Irene Steinbock and Paul
ine Houston. Mrs.  Coff
man said all enjoyed the 
special ar rangements  and 
congregational singing.

* }

•>

RECIPE
Almond Chicken with Rice

3 c cooked rice 
Vi c sliced mushrooms 
Vi c almonds blanched 
3 T salad oil 
1 clove garlic cut 
1 t salt
1 c cubed bamboo 

shoots (canned)
'/i c thinly sliced canned 

water chestnuts 
Vi c thinly sliced celery
1 c diced cold chicken
2 T liquid (a tablespoon 

each from bamboo 
shoot and water chest
nut cans

Brown almonds in 1 
tablespoon oil. Set aside. 
With a table fork, mash gar
lic into salt in skillet. Add 1 
tablespoon oil and then 
bamboo shoots and mush
rooms. Brown lightly. Add 
liquid. Cover tightly. Cook 
over low heat 5 minutes. Add 
water chestnuts, celery and 
‘/i of the almonds. Just heat 
through. Celery and chest
nuts should remain crisp.

Make gravy by mixing 2 
teaspoons cornstarch, dash 
salt. Vi teaspoon sugar, 4 
tablespoons water and 4 tea
spoons soy sauce. Cook until 
liquid thickens and is 
smooth. Garnish with green 
onions and almonds. Serve 
with hot fluffy cooked rice.

Timely Advice 
The best thing that 

parents can spend on their 
children is t ime--not 
money.
-Times, Marshalltown, la.

Daffynition 
Fun is like insurance- 

the older you are the more
it costs.

-Spotlight, San Diego.

Refreshments  of cherry 
pie, coffee and hot cider 
was served.

Mrs.  Thompson brought  
the meeting to order  and 
the regular bus ines was 
conducted.  A letter from 
Girls Town was read,  s t a t 
ing that the girl the club 
had chosen to help, had 
been able to leave and the 
club voted to select
another girl.

Also the club planned 
ref reshments  for the 
senior citizens meet ing for 
March 24th, as that  is the 
day the club had selected 
to serve.

The program for the day 
was given by Mrs.  John 
Agee. She chose the M ule 
shoe National Wildlife Re
fuge as her theme.

Muleshoe National 
Wildlife Refuge is located 
20 miles south 0f
Muleshoe and is the oldest 
in the state of Texas.  It 
was establ ished in 1935, 
and covers 5709 acres,  it

has three large sink type 
lakes. These lakes are 
formed between caliche 
out croppings,  with draws 
running into them furnish
ing the most of the water.  
There are over 5000 acres,  
of grass land and mesquite 
which is under  a managed 
grazing program.

There are 247 species of 
birds that  have been seen 
on the refuge.  Sandhill 
Cranes,  by the thousands;  
ducks of several  different 
kinds; swallows, owls, 
wrens,  blue jays, hawks,  
crows and a few eagles.  
Also numerous  other spec 
ies have been sighted.  
There are skunks,  rabbits,  
coyotes, badgers ,  prairie 
dogs, and ground hogs 
that live here also.

To finish up the p ro
gram, Mrs. Agee gave the 
Legend of the Sand Hills 
south of town.

The Study Club will be 
meeting March 27, in Mrs.  
Thurman White’s home.

‘FACES” The Face Of 
An Unhappy Marriage

A lonely man finds ex 
cuses to work late or to be 
out of town a great  deal to 
keep from being home and 
facing a marriage that  
seems worn out. At his 
home a lonely woman 
drops into bed,  worn out 
from the responsibility of 
the children, only to find 
she cannot sleep, and in 
the darkness tears roll 
down her cheeks.

Wha t  can be said that 
could generate a spark of 
hope in a man and a 
woman who have vowed 
“ for better  or for worse.,  
till death do us p a r t"  but 
have found they are unable 
to communicate and 
unable to love?

A reb$l| ioqs adolescent,  
a bed-wet ting child, a b i t 
ter woman,  and a
dist raught ,  frustrated man 
vividly portray an unhappy 
marr iage that affects the 
whole family. The serious 
side effect of an unhappy 
marriage is children with 
no direction and no inner 
feeling that someone is in 
control. These children 
grow up and act out these 
hopeless feelings with a 
family of their own who 
will be headed in the same 
distructive direction. If 
this were the whole story 
the situation would be 
hopeless.  But there is 
more that  needs to be told. 
How little we hear about 
broken marr iages that are 
made whole!

The word “ hope”  seems 
to have disappeared from 
the hearts of men and 
women who think the 
choice is to “ go on living 
like this”  or “ get a 
d ivorce".  Most couples 
with serious marital pro
blems believe that when 
they no longer feel love for 
each other the marriage is 
without hope.

NO marraige is without 
hope as long as both 
par tners,  or somet imes 
even one. will hope and 
work. The problems that 
ruin marr iages  go beyond

Now Have On Hand
Onion P lants ,
Bulk Garden Seed

And
All Field Seeds 

By
Paymaster &
Trojan

Brown Seed Co.
2015 AmerU'un Bird. 272-3355

money,  sex, personality 
clashes,  interfering re la
tives, or even unfaithful 
ness.  These disruptions 
are symptoms of the real 
problem rooted deep wi th
in the person.

The marriage of two 
people breaks down when 
the people break down. A 
marr iage is meaningless 
when the partners have 
lost or have never found 
the true meaning of life. 
Marr iages  are mended 
when a man and a woman 
learn the secret of living 
beyond themselves,  when 
each can project himself to 
meet  the needs of the
other.  This takes deep>#
commitment (a word too 
often oipited when tplkipg 
about love and marriage),  
thought,  confrontation, 
honesty, humility, all of 
the depth of attributes that 
dwell inside a persons but 
which too often lie
dormant under  the self life 
of rejection, manipulation, 
pride, and self gradifica- 
tion.

If you have a bad mar
riage it is really up to you 
to be honest  enough to 
face yourself first or have 
your marriage and family 
become another statistic.

If you need help CALL 
USI

“ FACES” is a monthly 
presentation of the Central 
Plains MHMR Center,  
2700 Yonkers, Plainview, 
phone 296-2726.

TROUBLE 
LIGHT
Rugged 15-ft vinyl cord, 
high impact handle with 
switch Molded plug, in- 
su lated sw ing-open 
guard UL-listed 200

Quantitias Limited

Pn. 272-45II t
401 $. 1st. ♦
Muleshoe, Texas X

HECE Week
March 24-28

HECE WEEK PROCLAIM ED ...H ECE members pictured here are: Back Row L to R, Linda Nowlin, Esmeralda 
Pasodas,  Gloria Recio, Agnas  Lopez, Tonya Magby,  Donna Parish, Sally Lunsford and Carol Sexton. Third Row L 
to R, Debra Pecina, Marlyn Harris,  Nora Rojas, Tammy W all, Beatrice Pedroza,  Julie Barnhill, Johnet te Richards, 
Karen Franklin and Tyree Wagnon.  Second Row L to R, Sponsor Mrs.  Mary Furgeson,  Karen Hanks,  Nona Perez, 
Diana Saldonia, Orpha Pecina, Linit;11̂  bjewmpn,. Vireinia Hodges,  Jerria Beasley and Sbelli Hawkins. Front Row L 
to R Russell Magby, Tommy Edminstop,  Mark, Cal laway, Donald Jones and Bruce Hernandez.

* *

Presented By The Following HECE Sponsors:

Dee Treadwell,
Attorney At Law

Pay-N-Save

Damron Drug 
David Ham blen 

Dairy Queen 

Western Auto 

C.R.Anthonys 

Whites Auto Inc. 

Stovall Printing Co.

First National Bank 

St. Clairs Dept. Store 

Whites Cashway Grocery 

Albertsons Shop For Men 

Respiratory Therapy Unit
West Plains Medical (.enter. Art Wiley, Mgr.

West Plains Pharmacy 

Harvey Bass Appliance

Muleshoe Public Library 

LeaVs El Nuevo Restaurant 

Williams Bros Office Supply
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.. .Mr.  and Mrs.  Bob 
Stovall are announcing the en g agem en t  and approach
ing marriage of their daughter ,  Sheryl Yvonne Stovall 
to Kyle Kimbrough, son of Mr.  and Mrs.  Lee 
Kimbrough of Muleshoe and Mr.  and Mrs.  O.A. Terry 
of Lubbock. They are planning a May 31 wedding in the 
First Baptist Church in Muleshoe at 8 p.m.  Sheryl is a 
1977 graduate of Muleshoe High School. Kyle 
graduated from Muleshoe High School in 1976 and is 
attending Texas A&M University.

Qut(i Sunday ScliooC Social!

APRIL WEDDING PLANS.. .Janice Snell and Mr. and 
Mrs . Earl Burton would like to announce the 
engagem en t  and approaching marriage of their 
children,  Linda Cain and Dewitt Burton. They plan to 
be marr ied April 4 at 8 p .m. ,  in the home of her 
grandparents ,  Mr. and Mrs.  Vernon Symcox of the 
Oklahoma Lane Community.

ITIFE
U)om»n Involved 

In form Economic/

The Ruth Sunday School 
Class, of the First Baptist  
Church held a salad s u p 
per Monday,  March 11, in 
the fellowship hall. Billye 
Doty and Evelyn Ritchie 
were hostesses .

Elsie Seymore gave the 
opening prayer and follow
ing the meal,  Dottie 
LaGrone brought the De
votional.

A short bus iness  m ee t 
ing was held and plans 
were made for the birthday 
party for the Amherst  
M anor rersidents.

Others at tending were 
Mary Harper,  Sue Ches t 
er, Marge Cardwell,  Jean 
Harvey, Helen Church

man,  Ann Hill, Pee Wee 
Lance, Mut t Hanna,  Zetha 
Young, Edna Seymore and 
two gues ts  Dell Hardy and 
Pam Weatherford.

NOTES,COMMENTS
Beware of the always- 

smiling personality-plus 
individual.

* * * *
Patients and doctors 

seldom agree upon the 
treatment of any ailment.

* * * *
The politicians are 

busy men this year saving 
us from the politicians.

* * * *
It’s smart to listen to 

most advice and equally 
smart not to follow it.

The Bailey County 
chapter  of W.I .F .E.  met 
Thursday,  March 20, in 
the community room of the 
Bailey County Electric,
with eight members  pre
sent.

A summary of the Soil, 
Water  and Resources Con
servation Act was studied. 
All mem ber s  present  ag
reed to write letters to 
U.S.D.A Response Center,  
to protest  many proposals 
and suggest  others.

Mrs.  James said, if you 
are a farmer and like being 
one, are your business or 
town depends  on agricul
ture may W.I .F.E. ,  “ Wo
men Involved in Farm 
Economics”  strongly urge 
you to get a copy of the 
booklet, “ 1980, Review 
Draft Soil and Water  Re-

Hurry Hurry Hurry!!
Only 3 Days Left!

New Subscriptions

ONLY

1 Pricel/ 2

ENCLOSED IS MY CHECK FOR

*5.25
NAME

CITY

STATE

Bailey County 
And Adjoining Coun ties.

Call or Mail In Your 
Check Before Saturday  

March 29.

Muleshoe & Bailey County
Journals

Box 4 4 9 2 7 2 -4 5 3 6

Preceptor Preceptor 
Zeta Rho Elects Officer’s

„ * ' • '  pond
Preceptor Zeta Rho 

Chapter  of Beta Sigma Phi 
met  recently in the home 
of Jo Rempe,  for their 
regular  meet ing.  Prior to 
the meet ing,  a salad s u p 
per was served.  Serving 
as hostess was Mrs. 
Rempe,  co-hostesses were 
Sharon Agee and Janelle 
Turner.

Pres ident ,  Marcia
Henry presided over the 
business meet ing.  Record
ing secretary,  Karen Kidd, 
read the minutes and t rea
surer,  Janelle Turner 
reported on the current 
expenses .

Marcia Henry reported

sources Conservation 
Act” , from the A.S.C.S. 
Office, and study it.

“ The U.S.D.A.,
wants your com men ts ."  
said Mrs. James,  "and  to 
have any influence at all, 
input must  be before final 
draft of any document .

In this case it must  be 
post marked before,
March 28. Members  pre
sent for the meeting were; 
Joyce McGehee,  June 
Saylor, Naomi Austin, 
Elsie Williams, Jo
McCray, Mildred James,  
Carolean Hamilton, and Jo 
Ann McGuire.

. . . .
Someone has sug

ges ted that  the  outer 
garments  of patriotism 
often cover the underwear
of self-interest.

* * * *
The time for a vacation 

is when you can get it. 
Don’t worry about the 
work you leave behind; it 
will be there when you 
return.

that  the next meet ing will 
be held at Janel le  Turner  s 
with the program being 
held at the Art Loft.

Pat King reminded the 
mem ber s  that  the Found
e r ’s Day Banquet ,  will be 
held April 29th, at the 
Country Club, at 7:30 p .m.

Installation of newly 
elected city council officers 
will be held at the b a n 
quet.  Reservations need to 
be turned in by April 15th.

Officers for the 1980-81 
year were elected as 
follows: President-Karen
Kidd, vice-president  - Pat 
sy Poynor, recording s e 
cretary - Jo Jinks,  cor res

ponding secretary - Sharon 
Agee,  t reasurer  - Linda 
Tanksley,  internationl co
ordinator - Lucy Smith,  
city council r e p r e s en t a 
tives were Janelle Turner  
and Pat King.

Marcia Henry presented 
a program on the credit 
bureau.  She stated that  the 
credit bureau serves  as a 
clearing house for con
sumer  information.

Joe Rempe served d e s 
sert to the following m e m 
bers: Janelle Turner,  
Linda Tanksley,  Patsy 
Poynor, Marcia Henry,  Pat 
King, Sharon Agee,  Melba 
King, Karen Kidd and Jo 
Jinks.

Misty Sharee Angeley
Mr. and Mrs.  R.D. 

" T u b "  Angeley,  announce 
the arrival of their new 
baby girl. Misty Sharee,  
was born Saturday,  March 
22, at a hospital  in Lub
bock, at 9:42 a.m.

She weighed 9 lbs.,  14 
oz., and was 22 inches 
long. Misty comes home 
to two s is ters ,  Krystal; 
nine years and Tiffany; six 
years,  a brother  Gage;  four 
years of age.

Gra ndpare n t s  are Mr. 
and Mrs.  George W. Davis 
of Shamrock, Texas.

AILSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

■OlOErSCOTTME 79
12  BORDEN'S ASSORTED (  4

.1  ICE CREAM * ■

s\l\ *t/>* \ «/>

SHURFRESH BUTTERM ILK SW EETMILK

BISCUITS
7  ... $ 1  oo
f  CANS ■

COOKED FOOD SPECIAL

Fried Chicken 5 9 *
* i /

SHURFINE

FLOUR

SHURFINE

TOMATO SAUCE
$ 1 0 0

Rath Sausage 

1 ib. Roll

SHURFINE

FRUIT COCKTAIL

2 i£ 89°
m w i r !

BORDEN S BUTTER

MILK

199°
Jeno's Cheese Pizza

Only While They Lost

11.75 oz. 4 7 6 0 .4 9 *

Kleenex _ _
Tissue 200 Count m m

PaperTowels 3 / 9 9 *

WE RESERVE THE RI6HT TO LIMIT 
PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 24-29.1980 

SPECIALS 9000 WHILE SUPPLY LASTS - LIMITED SUPPLY

SECOND BIG WEEKI

Save into Spring

SHURFRESH HALFM00N COLBY

L0H8H0RH CHEESE
$109

SHURFINE CUT

GREEN BEANS

SHURFINE ELECTRIC PERK REGULAR

COFFEE
$ 2 $ 9

Shurfine

Sugar $1

51b. bog

SHURFINE GROUND

BLACK PEPPER

S 79c
SHURFRESH QUARTERS

MARGARINE

2 f&79c
SHURFINE

SPINACH

3ss$100

SHURFINE CREAM STYLE/WH0LE KERNEL

nni mu m r u
S*E E T  COW

5 1 G U I M
00

Delsey Tissue
4Koll Pk. r

2-Liter __  
Coke ><
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.jUinnie Roebuck  

80tli. QiAtMflij
An open house is being 

held in the home of M innie 
Roebuck, in celebration of 
her 80th birthday.

Mrs.  Roebuck was born 
March 31, 1900 to John G. 
and Dora V. Riddle in 
Gillham, Arkansas.

The celebration will be 
held, Sunday, March 30, 
from 2-5 p .m. ,  at 908 
W est Second Street.

Her children,  Mr. and 
Mrs.  Howard Roebuck,
Mr. and Mrs.  Frank Lee,
Mr. and Mrs.  Hugh Nor
ris and g randdau gh ter  i 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stroud, 
will host the event.  The f 1 
family reques ts  that  gifts 
be omitted.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN BLACKWELL

WEDDING PLANS REVEALED.. ,Mr.  and Mrs.  Boyd 
Magby would like to announce the eng a g em en t  and 
approaching marr iage of their daughter ,  Tonya Magby,  
and Steve Gartin,  son of Mr. and Mrs.  Don Gartin.  The 
couple plan to be marr ied June 6 at 7:30 p .m. ,  in the 
First Assembly of God Church.  Tonya is a senior at 
M uleshoe High School and works part t ime at W estern 
Auto. Steve is a 1979 graduate  of Muleshoe High 
School and is presently employed by Harvey Bass 
Appliance.

QAkM tng Q kom  
TTbnoft's jU te .-P /to u en ce

Going Away Party Honor's 
The John Blackwell's

MINNIE ROEBUCK
u i i m n u m u i u i H n

Mrs.  Darren Provence,  
nee Tracey Hill of Sudan, 
was honored Saturday,  
March IS, with a wedding 
shower held in the home of 
Mrs. Ricky Humphreys .

The serving table was 
covered with a blue cloth 
and centered with a silk 
floral ar rangemen t  of 
spring flowers. Cookies 
and crystal punch were 
served from crystal
appointments.

The honoree and her  
mother,  Mrs.  Theran Hill 
and Mrs.  Provence,
mother of the groom, were 
each presented a blue silk 
ros-: co tsag i .

Hostess gift was a set of 
cookware. Hostesses  were 
Mrs. Harold Ingle, Mrs.  
Pete Phillips, Mrs.  Cliff 
Stephens,  Mrs.  John Wil
liams, Mrs. Halbert  Har- 
very, Mrs.  U.J.  King, 
Mrs. Billy Chester ,  Mrs.  
Bill Poe and Mrs.  B.A.

Also, Mrs.  Bob S u m 
mer,  Mrs.  Glen Cardwell,  
Mrs.  Wayne Doty, Mrs.  
G.C. Ritchie, Mrs . John 
Burnet t ,  Mrs.  Charles 
Burnet t ,  Mrs.  Bob Nelson, 
Mrs.  G.C Churchman,  
Mrs.  Jimmy Ford,  Mrs.  
Bob Edwards ,  Mrs.  De- 
wayne Powell, Mrs . Phillip 
Gordon,  Mrs.  Ricky Hum- 
phrys and the Misses Lori 
Harper  and Chyrel Phil
lips.

Golden Gleams
Power is never stable
when it is boundless.

- T a c i t u s .  «

Let not.thv will roar when 
thy power can but 
whisper.

-Thomas Fuller.

A power over a man’s 
subsistence amounts 
to a power over his 
will.
-Alexander Hamilton.

TOPS Has
Weekly Meeting

Mr. and Mrs.  John 
Blackwell, were honored 
Friday, March 21, with a 
going away party in the
home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Jer ry Gregory.

Host couples were Mr. 
and Mrs.  Hugh
Young, Miss Judy Lam
bert,  Mr. and Mrs. Gil
Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Rennets,  Mrs.  W.F.  Bird
song, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Cox, Mr. and Mrs.  Jerry 
Harrison.  Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Crawford, Mr.  and 
Mrs. Carson Clayton and 
Dr. and Mrs.  Jerry G re 
gory.

A money tree was p r e 
sented to the couple from 
their many friends who 
a t t ende d.

Jo and John Blackwell 
are moving to Friona. 
where he will manage  the 
funeral home there.  Jo will 
be Co-administrator at the 
nursing home.

■Alpha Zeta Pi Elects Officers

Beauchamp,  Jr.

Tues.&Wed. April 1&2

XING SIZE 
WALLET 

CREATIVE 
COLOR 

PORTRAITS 
FOR ONLY

Kodak papar. For a Cood Look at the Tlmei
of Your Life.

The TOPS Club, met 
Thursday March 20, in the 
communi ty room of Bailey 
County Electric. Clara Lou
Jones ,  leader,  called the 
meet ing to order.  The 
TOPS song was sung and 
the pledge recited.

Evelene Harris,  weight 
recorder,  called the roll 
with 24 members  weighing 
in. A visitor, June  Vinson, 
was welcomed. She was a 
avember for several years 
before moving.'  Tana 
Holmes was welcomed 
back to the club.

Leavell Parker,  Carlene 
Stroud and Aurora Mata 
received material  for three 
consecutive weeks weight 
loss.

Sherry Reid was crow
ned best loser for the 
week, Lola Goodrich and 
Leavell Parker tied for first 
runner  up, there was a 
three way tie for second 
runner  up, they were 
Aurora Mata, Janie Patton 
and Hazel Nowell.

The meeting was dis
missed with the singing of 
the good night song.

AlplJa Zeta Pi, chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi, met 
Tuesday,  March 18, in the . 
home of Jana St. Clair. 
Serving as co-hostess was 
Joy Glover.

Mrs. Dorine Harbin, 
Home Economics teacher 
at Muleshoe High School, 
presented a program on 
the family and changing of 
roles.

President,  Anita All
good, presided over th^f 
irteeting. She read infor
mation from Beta Sigma 
Phi International.  Beta is 
celebrating it’s 50th year 
and they will be issuing. 
Golden Anniversary news, 
during this time. There are 
32 countries that have 
chapters of Beta Sigma Phi 
and since this is the 50th 
anniversary year, all chap
ters are urged to help 
celebrate.

Also, she read the h igh
lights from the Chamber  of 
Commerce newsletter.  It 
was reported that the b an 
quet was a big success.

Vice-president,  Cindy 
Purdy,  announced,  that all 
pledges had passed their 
pledge tests.

It was also announced

'rTuhne/t’s 0  eCebitate50th.

Extra
Charge

for
GROUPS

Mr. and Mrs. Orban L. 
Turner of Temple Texas,  
formerly of Sudan, cele
brated their 50th wedding 
anniversary on Sunday, 
March 2nd. They are both 
retired school teachers.  
Turner has been a Baptist 
preacher for 57 years.

About 150 guests,  from 
all over Texas registered at 
the reception,  which was 
held at the City Federated 
Club, which Mrs. Turner 
and the hostesses had 
decorated with candles,  
flowers, pictures,  and 
memort ies of the past.

Mr. and Mrs. Turne rare  
the parents of three 
daughters;  Norma Carpen-

*
*
*
*
*

*
*

*
*
♦

6U MCTUttS MIDI Of 6«M0f» 
grandma dad NON AND All UK 

unit 0NIS At IMS! SAM ID* RtKIV

ter of Rising Star, Orba 
Hight of Odessa and
Bobbie Carpenter  of
Sudan .

The daughters ,  their 
husbands ,  12 grandchi ld
ren and two great  grand 
children hosted the occa
sion.

Co-hosts for the ce lebra
tion were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Early Watkins,  Kathy and 
Jim; Mr. and Mrs.
Art Clay and little Art; 
Mrs. Nelda Machovsky; 
Mrs. Peggy Leonard; Mrs. 
Jessie Sarburger ,  Mrs.
Eva M-ae Parker,
Mrs. Hope Turner,  Mrs.
Irene Weaver and Mrs. 
Lucile Turner.  David and 
M ichacl Crotty.

SHUGART
C H I O S

PHOTOS

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

515 West American Blvd.

Ask the Land Bank  
about rural home 
financing.
I-ixIn.11 l '̂nk I.mils fiMtiuvktuqInnts
with low |v>vmntls And no 
pivpitvinnii |x>n,iltv. S>
U’fotv uhi lxIV. Iniild 
ot rnutxli’l. slop m 
<\nd sax’ us.

T h e  Land Bank  
Bill Liles, Mgr. 
FLBAof MuIcn|i<h>
316 Main IMi. 272-3010

IFNDMt

My old tax service 
didn’t double-check 

everything,
I should have 

come here 
last year.

Wo makn sure wo thotoughly 
undorstrtrtd your t.ix .situation 
botore wo prep<»oyua " ’turn 
And then we double check 
every return for ai.c ur:t< y

H»R B LO C K
nil intomi lAXPimit

224 W.2nd 
Pl».  3 3 3 2  

Wkdy*. 9-6 
Sirt.*)-5

that the Founder ' s  Day 
Banquet  will be held 
Tuesday,  April 29, at the 
Country Club, at which 
time “ Pledges of the 
Year”  and “ Girl of the 
Year”  will be announced.  , 
City Council officers will 
also be installed at this 
time.

Highlight of the meeting 
was election of 1980-81 
officers. They are Cindy 
Purdy,  president;  Pat 
Black, vice president;  Joy 
Glover, recording secre
tary; Jean Treadwell,  t re a 
surer; Jana  St.Clair, ex 
tension officer; Janna 
Wartes and Brenda Black, 
City Council r ep re sen ta
tives; and Rickie Warren,  
international coordinator.

Members  who will be 
moving up to the Exemplar. 
Chapter,  arc Anita All
good, Karen Renner and 
Jama Brown.

Refreshments of p imen
to cheese,  shrimp and 
cream cheese finger s and 
wiches, dips,  chips,  tea 
and cokes were served to 
the following members ,  
Jana St. Clair, Joy Glover, 
Rickie Warren,  Marilyn 
Riley, Renee Anderson,  
Anita Allgood, Joan Lewis, 
Janis Nichols, Pam Stock- 
ard and Marilyn Saylor.

Also Jean Treadwell,  
Linda Bullock. Jeanine 
Gunst ream,  Melissa Kel
ley, Cindy Purdy,  Janna 
Wartes,  Debbie Nickels, 
Brenda Black, Sheri Haw
kins. Pat Black. Karen 
Renner,  Claire Brown and 
Jama Brown.

Progressive  
H om e Club

The Progressive Home 
Club, met Wednesday,  
March 19, with seven 
members  answering the 
roll call, with household 
hints.

Vera Engelking read a 
poem entitled “ The For- 
goten M a n ” . It was decid
ed to attend Holy Week 
services on Wednesday,  as 
a group.

The hostess gift was 
drawn by Norene Thomas 
after the the business 
meeting and social hour.

Refreshments were se r 
ved to Naoma Black, Lucil
le Harper,  Norene Tho
mas,  Oma Stratton. Lois 
Neweom,  Roxie Hoover,  a 
visitor, Mozelle Ripple and 
the hostess,  Vera Engle- 
king.

The next meeting will be 
with Lucille Harper,  April
16.

Sudan
Young

Homemakers
The Sudan Young H o m e

makers,  met March 3 for 
their monthly meet ing.  It 
was decided to have a 
bridge and Domino tou rna
ment,  instead of the door- 
to-door campaign for the 
Cancer Drive.

It was discussed about 
sponsoring the community 
calendar.  Next months 
meet ing will be held in 
Lubbock, with the program 
to be decided on at a later 
date.

Kelli Flowers and Joan 
Gaston,  served ref resh
ments  to the members  
Deanna Humphreys , Kim 
Hurst ,  Norma Burnett,  
Pam Maxwell, Ann Car- 
son, Rita Conley and Jodie 
T on neyson.

A power above all human 
responsibility ought to 
be above all human 
attainment.

•C.C. Colton.

FHA-HERO WEEK PROCLAIMED...Krist i  Henry,  
FH A pres ident  and Jerria Beasley, president  of HERO, 
looks on as Mayor Charles Bratcher signs a 
proclamat ion,  proclaiming the week of March 24-28 as 
FHA-HERO week. Future Homemakers  of America is a 
vocational s tudent organization functioning as an 
integral part  of the Home Economics Education 
circulum that operates within the school system. 
FHA-HERO emphasizes personal growth, stressing 
value clarification and decision making. FHA-HERO is 
the only youth organization with the family as its 
central  focus. HERO Chapters  (HECE) place major 
emphasis  on prepara tion for Jobs and careers with 
recognition that workes also fill multiple roles as 
homemakers .  Members  have planned activities for 
everyday of the week that will involve FHA-HERO 
youth in home economics related projects based on 
their own concerns and interest.

SENIOR 
CITIZENS

i R
The Muleshoe Senior 

Citizens, were entertained 
with a program concerning 
the coming Easter ,  p r e 
sented by the children 
from the child care center 
of the First United Metho
dist Church.  27 Senior 
Citizens were present.

After the chi ldren's pro
gram in the chapel every
one moved into the fellow
ship hall of the First
United Methodist  Church 
for a bus iness meet ing and 
refreshments .

Invocation was given by 
Mr. Edwards . Minutes 
were read by Miss
Elizabeth Harden in the

absence of the secretary,  
Eva Ashford, who was ill. 
Clara Coffman was in 
charge of the business 
meet ing,  in the absence of 
Mrs.  Mae Wilterding,  the 
president,  who was in the 
hospital.

Mrs.  Bauer had a bi r th
day since the last meeting.  
The birthday song was 
sung, with Zeb Robinson 
at the piano.

A committee was 
appointed to select the 
outstanding citizen of the 
year.  Durward Head, 
Lottie Bickel and Mrs.  Eva 
Ashford was appointed.  
Bill Moore announced the 
area acitivity program 
would meet  in Levelland 
this year.

Carl Evans gave the 
benediction.  Refreshments  
were served by the Study 
Club.

rm m  COUNTRY 
P I& N TS FOR HIGH PROFITS

Plant Growers Brand Corn....
Because Performance Counts More Than Ever

N S 2 1 2  Excellent For Feed Corn, In.silage, & 20% 
Approved For Food Corn, Major Disease Resistant.

Rerommend Final PlanI

GSA 2 2  4 0  Excellent Stalk Quality And
Standability, Slightly Earlier Than NS212. Major 
Disease Resistances. Excellent Yielder Under 
Sprin kler Irrigation.

GSA 2 6 3  W A Top Performing White Corn,
100% Approved For Food Corn. Resistant To Head Smut, 
Downy Mildew And MDMV. Recommended Final 
Population Of 19-23,000 Plants Per Acre, Outstanding 
Yield Capacity!

See Your Local D ealer  
In M uleshoe Today!

Farmers Co-op 
Elevator

Or Call Them At;

272-4335

A S S O C I A T I O N
PRODUCTS Of GROWERS SEED ASSOCIATION • P O BOX 1656 LUBBOCK TX 79406 • (80Li 747-4125
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KIWANIS PRESENTS CHECK TO YAC...Monday morning,  Robert Montgomery,  
president  of the Muleshoe Kiwanis Club presented a check in the amount  of $500 to 
be used by the Muleshoe Youth Activities Committee to help construct a miniature 
golf course. Men are needed Saturday morning at 10 a.m.  to help with construction of 
the community golf course.  You d on’t have to be a member  of YAC to help with the 
construction of a facility for use by the entire community.  Pictured from left are 
Montgomery;  Joyce Holmes,  YAC t reasurer  and Galen Bock, a YAC vice president.

Rebate...
Cont. from Page 1 
For the year to date,  
checks totaling $43,421.08 
were received, compared 
to the $30,937.55 at the 
same time of year in 1979.

At Morton,  the increase 
was only 17 percent  last 
year to date this year. 
They received a tax rebate 
chech this month in the 
amount of $7,454.16, com
pared to the $6,121.59 for 
the same time this year.  
However,  Morton does 
show the total increase for 
the year,  with rebates  of 
$12,585.31, compared to 
the $11,006.55 for the 
same time last year.

A 24 percent  increase 
for the year was noted at 
Littlefield, who received 
payments  of >59,17,1.03 for 
the first two months this 
year, compared to
$47,499.06 for the same 
period of time last year.

Their payment  for this 
month was $38,042.26, 
and was $25,327.30 during 
the same period of time 
last year.

A 23 percent increase 
was noted for Friona, who 
received $8,114.81 this 
month,  compared to
$10,030.30 during the 
same time last year. Their 
receipts to date for the 
year total $19,603.42, 
compared to $15,892.43 for 
the same time last year.

Houston will receive 
$14.9 million in rebates,  
bringing the city’s 1980 
payments to date to $27.3 
million.

Dallas will get a check 
for $9 million, pushing the 
city’s 1980 payments to 
$16.4 million.

Fort Worth will receive 
$3.1 million for March,  
bringing this year ' s  total tor 
$5.6 million.

The rebate check for San 
Antonio will total $4.4 
million. The city’s 1980

allocation s tands  at $7.6 
m illion.

Bullock also sent mul ti 
million Metropolitan T ra n 
sit Authority rebates to 
San Antonio and Houston.  
San Antonio will receive 
$1.1 million and Houston 
will receive $8.9 million.

The city sales tax is 
collected by merchants 
and other sales tax permit 
holders along with the 
state sales tax and is 
rebated monthly to cities 
in which it is collected by 
the Comptroller 's  office.

Best Of Press
Secret O f Old Age
Hardening of the heart 

ages people more quickly 
than hardening of the
arteries.

-Citizen, Prichard, Ala.

A Lesson Learned
One small boy defines

conscience as “ something 
that make:, you tell 
mother before your sister
does/'

-Journal, Independence.

Accident...
Cont. from Page 1 
accounted for by the eight 
percent  of the retail sales-
clerical persons  in acci
dents;  and the nine per
cent of the retired persons 
who also had accidents.  On 
the low side, six percent of 
the commercial  drivers 
had accidents,  accounting 
for five percent  of the 
injuries. Only one percent 
of the college students 
were involved as drivers; 
five percent  of the crafts
men; four percent  were 
service workers and not 
stated were six percent  of 
the drivers.

Moving traffic account
ed for 96 of the total 
accidents reported within 
the city limits and a whop
ping 32 additional acci
dents occurred with at 
least one other vehicle 
parked or non-moving.

Gasohol...
Cont. from Page 1 

firms in the nation. It was 
established in 1886 and 
employs more than 2,000 
people.

Persons interested in 
the gasohol plant must 
become members  prior to 
the April 9 meet ing,  and 
in order to facilitate m em 
bership,  G PI’s local board 
is opening an office at 113 
West  Ave. D on April 1.

Prior to the April 9 
meet ing,  persons will be 
reminded that the deadline 
for the closed cooperative 
is very near.  After april 1, 
the office in Muleshoe 
will be open dailey to 
accomodate persons wish
ing to beat  the deadline.

Others who may be con
tacted for application for 
membership forms are 
Grady Sorely or Agri- 
Sprayers Inc., Bovina; 
Bert Williams, Farwell,  
Guy Austin or Doug Bales 
in Muleshoe.

Austin said, “ We are 
very enthusiastic about the 
prospects for the plant. 
You need to hear the 
presentation and know 
what to expect .”

VrVI

Act fast: First-period bonuses of up to $600 on 
this John Deere equipment must end March 31

7  !► / \Vj

%

Simply sign an order before March 31 for any of 
the new John Deere equipment listed here —  
disks, chisel plows, or hay or forage equipment 
First-period bonuses will qualify you for $75 to 
$600 in John Deere money you can spend for 
goods or services at our store. Your bonus John 
Deere money will be mailed to you after you 
take delivery. v

What's more, you II get price protection on 
any equipment listed here If you use the John

Deere Finance Plan, no finance charges will 
accrue on any equipment in the program until 
the first day of the month which begins the 1980 
use season in our area.

To get your bonus Johrj Deere money, choose 
your disk, chisel plow, or hay or forage 
equipment from this list and order before March 
ends

You II be expected to take delivery of the 
equipment as soon as it s available

BUYER BONUS IN JOHN DEERE MONEY FOR NEW 
EQUIPMENT ORDERS SIGNED DURING:*

1610 Drawn Rigid (19- thru 23-foot), 
1610 Drawn Flexible (23- thru 27-foot) $200

EQUIPMENT: MARCH 80 1610 Drawn Flexible (29- thru 41-foc‘.) $300

DISKS: 1650 Folding $600

111 and 11b $ 75 BALERS:

210, 215 310. 315, 340, 1630 $150 All Square and Round Balers $225

22CV 2307235. 350. 440, 455. 1640 $225 MOWER/CONDITIONERSF

331 and 360 $375 1207.1209 and 1380 $300

370 $500 FORAGE HARVESTERS:

CH ISEL PLOWS Pull-Type 3940 
Pull-Type 3960

$300
1610 Integral Rigid, 1610 Drawn 
Rigid (11- thru 17 fool)

$400
$ 75

’These 0Hors .ire suhfocl to nquipmiv.i Jtvrut.'HwIilv

Dent-Rempe Imple.
MuleNhoe, Texan

Peak time of the day for 
accidents was between the 
hours of 1 and 2 with a 
combined total of 30 acci
dents reported.  The next 
peak time is around 8 
a .m. ,  with 13 accidents.

Between the hours of 8 
a . m . - 1 p . m . a total of 37 
accidents were inves tigat 
ed,  with 60 percent check
ed between the hours of 
1-5 p .m.  It would appear 
that  most accidents within 
the city limits occur during 
afternoon hours.

Early morning hours 
showed a total of 18 acci
dents between midnight 
and 8 a . m ., with an addi
tional 36 accidents b e 
tween the hours of 6 p.m. 
m idnight.

A total of 167 drivers 
resided in Muleshoe,  with 
28 being residents  of the 
State of Texas,  and 15 
drivers residing outside 
the State of Texas.

Parking lot accidents ac
counted 29 accidents.

in the two vehicle/pede- 
strain accidents checked 
during 1979 in the city, one 
car was going straight,  and 
another was making a left 
turn.

Special Music
To Be Given 
At Church Here

The Levites from
Denver,  Colo, will present  
a special Sunday Service of 
Song at the Spanish As
sembly of God Church at 
415 East  Avenue F on 
Sunday, March 29, accord
ing to the pastor, Hipolito 
Pecina.

He said the group will 
appear at the morning 
worship service and
added,  “ Everybody is in
vited to come and be with 
us and hear The Levites 
sing praises unto the Lord. 
Come and receive a b les
sing, the services are free 
although a love offering 
xyill be taken, ”

A total of 148 cars were 
involved; along with one 
pa ssenger  car and trailer; 
three trucks or truck t rac
tors; six truck tractor and 
semi trailers; one other 
truck combination; 70 pick
ups; one bus; one motor
cycle; two vans and one 
emergency vehicle.

Most  of the accidents,  
97, occurred in dry condi
tions, with only 19 repor t 
ed when the weather  was 
wet and 10 on icy roads.

Again, most of the acci
dents occurred,  93, during 
daylight hours; with four 
at dawn or dusk and 29 
during night time hours.

Violations included 16 
speeding,  31 failure to 
yield right of way; one
drove left of center;  three 
improper overtaking; one 
passed stop sign; two dis
regarded traffic signal; 
four followed too closely; 
five made improper turn; 
one inadequate brakes;  
one improper  lights; eight 
had been drinking and 47

other  violations.
According to figures,  

the City Police should be 
issuing at least  3,000

N othing?
Nothing opens a per

son’s eyes quicker than 
falling bhndly in love.

-H e ra ld , Decatur.

DEATH OF A C H A R A C T E R . -F o r  shee r  drama,  don’t 
miss Mother  C o u r a g e ’ at the Fine Arts Booster Clubs 
annual d inner  theat re Saturday night,  March 29. You 
will see for yourself  the demise  of Katt r in.

Congratulations
John Robinson Of 
Shook Tire Is Shown 
Here Congratulating 
Randy Pitcork. m a m i a’***»*'*»*

Randy Won The 
Set Of Tires Given 
Away By Shook 
On March 9,1980

John Robingon& Randy Pitcock

272-3420

Prices Effective  
March 27-29

DISCOUNT CENTERS
Store Hours: 
Mon-Sot. 9-7

Sun. 1-6

Easter Eggs

69*

Plastic

Easter Buckets
Reg. $1” Reg. *2"

99994  $1
Men's Western

Straw Hats w
R e g .* ll49

$ 9 9 9

Men's Western

Dress Boots
No. 8361

$36
Flex Net Pump

Hair Spray
13FI.Oz.oz.

69
* 1

Ladies Poly/Cot

Blouses

LadiesPolyester

Slacks
Reg. M 2 "

$ 9 9 9

Chicken of the Sea

Tuna
6Va o i .

Northern

Napkins
140 ct.

2/$l
Ivory

Bath Soap 4 pk.

69*

Hefty Compartment

Plates
25 pk.

$ 2 «

Boy's S/S

Sport Shirts
Reg. *4”

$ 3 4 9

EVER YDAYLOVyPRICES
G o t Homo M ilk .........*2“
V2 Gal. Homo M ilk ....$113
Gal. Lowfat M ilk .......sl 95
V2 G al.Low fat............99*
V2 Gal. Butterm ilk , *101 
2 lb. Cottage Cheese.$l 89
1 lb. Cottage Cheese 99* 
Sour Cream...... io *
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Nursing 
Home News

By Joy Stan cell

Saturday afternoon, 
Mrs.  Ruth Nowlin and her 
daugh te r  came to enter tain  
the res iden ts .  Mrs.  Nowlin 
played the  guitar  and she 
and her  dau g h te r  sang.  
Residents a t tend ing  were 
Ora Rober ts ,  Charlie 
Garth,  Effie Splawn,  Edith 
Bruns,  Ed Parks , Maggie  
London, Marie Engrain ,  
Bulah Connel l,  Annie 
Brown, Juani ta  Garret t ,  
W .W . Parker,  Russ Du n
can,  Marie Pat ton,  Lottie 
Hall,  Willie Steinbock, 
Archie Scarlet t  and Corde
lia Cochran.

H arp er  from Sudan,  John 
M asege rr  from Albuquer 
que,  Travis M as scnge e,  
Mrs .  Joe Embry.  Delsy 
Hunt  and Effie Hall took 
Mrs.  Roberts shopping 
Thursday.

visited by Zonni t Gamble,  
Zona Hawthorne,  Iva 
Locker, Reta Richards 
from Sundown,  Nona M a r 
low, Horton Griffen, Rhe- 
Ida Tate and her mother,  
Sarah McMahan ,  Johnnie 
Weaver  and Mr. Shipp.

visited by Margare t  and 
Cherl  London Monday
afternoon.

Thursday mem bers  of 
the Sr. Citizens came to 
play 42 and Dominoes  with 
the res idents.  Residents 
participating were Ora 
Roberts,  Charlie Garth,  
Russ Duncan,  Bertie 
Hendrix,  Willie Steinbock, 
Archie Scarlett  and Annie 
Brown watched the game.  

*****
Sunday morning E.B. 

Wilson came to have Bible 
Study with Sena Buhrman,  
Dottie Wilterding,  Marie 
Engram,  Lottie Hall, 
Charlie Garth,  Archie 
Scarlett.

Charle Garth ,  Russ 
Duncan,  Willie Steinbock, 
and Ora Roberts played 
dominoes  Friday and Sat 
urday.  Charlie Garth,  
Bertie Hendr ix,  Ora Ro
ber ts ,  and Marie Engram 
played Sunday night.

Bertie Hendrix,  Russ 
Duncan and Ora Roberts 
went  to the American 
Blvd. Church of Christ  for 
worship services Sunday.  

*****

M rs. Tom W atson and 
Mrs . Scarbrough came to 

, visit the res idents M o n 
day.

*****

Terry Bouchelle visited 
the Nurs ing Home this 
week.

Sunday afternoon the 
Ave.D Church of Christ  
came to sing to the res i 
dents.  Residents a t tending 
were Cordelia Cochran,  
Russ Duncan,  Bertie H e n 
drix, W .W .  Parker,  J u a n 
ita Garret t ,  Marie E n 
gram, Ora Roberts,  M a g 
gie London, Roie Stine, 
Dottie Wilterding,  Bulah 
Connell, Annie Brown,
and Docia Dykes.

*****
Monday Mr. Gilliland 

took the res idents for a 
ride in the Sr. Citizens bus  
out to the Y L Communi ty.  
On tbeir return to Mule,- 
shoe they stoppped at the 
Dairy Queen. Residents 
going on the outing were 
Ora Roberts,  Russ D un
can, Marie En gram,  M a g 
gie London, Marie Pat ton,  
Willie Steinbock, W.W .  
Parker,  Charlie Garth and 
Cordelia Cochran.

Bulah Connell was 
visited by her two d a u g h 
ters Nellie Martin and 
Mrs.  R.J.  Sanderson and 
her great  granddaughter  
M onday .

*****
Sena Buhrman 

visited by her family.
was

Pearlie Haskins  was 
visited by her husband,  
Tennie Metcalfe,  She r
man Metcalfe of Clovis. 

*****
Rosemary Pool was 

visited by Opal Tally, Mrs.  
Odom,  Steve Alridgo, 
Betty Johnson,  Jane  Mor
gan,  Lida Wilhite,  Polly 
Birdsong,  Edith Goucher,  
Wilma Waddle ,  Linda 
Davis,  her aunt and uncle,  
Mr. and Mrs.  Harvey Pool 
of Levelland.

Dottie Wilterding was 
visited by Elaine Pruitt 
and her three daughters ,  
Mona,  Julie and Leah. 
Lona Embry visited Dottie 
and Mr. and Mrs .D.B.  
Head.

*****
Onnie McDaniel was

visited by Rudolph Moraw. 
*****

Ed Clark was visited by 
his son Wayne Clark. 

*****

Friday was Horace 
Brocks 95th birthday.

Marie Engram was
visited by Polly Birdsong, 
Stacey Campbel l,  Stacey 
Barnhill,  Bessie Stephen
son, Ruby Garner,  Mary 
Whitson,  Mona Pruitt, 
Julie Puritt,  Mrs.  Mc
Mahan,  Maude Kersery, 
Pauline Myers,  and Wilma 
Waddle.

*****
Our monthly birthday 

party will be Thursday,  
March 27th. Residents 
having a birthday are
Horace Brock, Onnie Mc
Daniel, Clara Weaver,  
Maggie Pat terson,  and 
Dottie Wilterding.

Darla Cooper a nurses  
aide, gaveRosemary Pool a 
perm.  Wednesday af te r 
noon.

Maggie London was

One hour’s sleep before 
midnight is worth 
three after.

-George Herbert.

It is no small art to sleep; 
to achieve it one must 
keep awake all day.

-F.W. Nietzsche.

There is only one thing 
people like that is good 
for them;  a good 
night’s sleep.

_.JE.W. Howe.

Sleep,  my little one. 
sleep, my pretty one, 
sleep.

-Alfred Tennyson.

Cordelia Cochran was 
visited by Mrs.  Don Smith 
and her two girls, Diane 
McKillip and Mrs.  Odom.  

*****
Russ Duncan was visited 

by her daugh te r  Kate.  
*****

Marie Patton was visit
ed by her son Wednesday.  

*****
Mrs.  Ross 

visited by her 
M axine.

was
daughter

Annie Brown’s d a u g h 
ter Sybil, and her great  
g ra nddau gh ter ,  Caresa 
Dawn took Mrs.  Brown out 
for lunch last w eek .

Monday the Spudnut  
Shop brought  spudnu ts  to 
the residents.

Pam and Mandy Plank 
made shamrock shaped 
sugar cookies for the res i 
dents Monday. They were 
iced with white icing with 
green sugar  crystals
sprinkled on top.

The Hospital and Nurs
ing Home Aux. came to 
shampoo and set the ladies 
hair Tuesday.  Ladies hav
ing a shampoo and set 
were Sena Buhrman,  Jesie 
Ross, Cordelia Cochran,  
Marie Engram,  Maggie 
London, Chellie Bradley, 
Edna Henderson,  Juanita 
Garrett,  Dosha Dykes, 
Annie Brown, Johnnie 
Westbrook, and Lois Hays.

Clara Weaver  was 
visited by Elaine Pruitt 
and her daughter s ,  Mona, 
Julie and Leah and Lona 
Embry.  Her daughter-in- 
law Johnnie brought  her 
supper  Friday night.  Clara 
went  out with her husband 
Quinn,  for a drive this 
week.

Johnnie Westbrook 
was taken out by Thelma 
Gwyn.  They ate lunch at 
Th elma ' s  house then went 
over to Jo hnn ie ’s house 
for a while.  Johnnie was

Your Asgrow Dealer
In The

Muleshoe & Lazbuddie 
Area Is Tide Products.

For A Complete Line 
Of Asgrow Seed

Contact:
-- Phil Brockman

965-2330

In Farwell Area
Contact:

Walter Hughes
or

Dean Strange
806-481-3346

• t

Glenda Jennings ,  Mr. 
andMrs.  Crenshaw and Iva 
Carpenter of the Lazbud
die Methodist  Church 
came to have a Sing-A- 
Long with the res idents .  
Residents a t tending were 
Grace Kemp, Roie Stine, 
Edna Henderson,  Cordelia 
Cochran, Effie Splawn, 
Lottie Hall, Edith Bruns,  
Ora Roberts, Russ Dun
can, Marie Engram,  M ag 
gie London, Dottie Wilter 
ding, Sena Buhrman,  
Charle Garth, Ed Clark, 
Archie Scarlett, Annie 
Brown, Bulah Connell,  
Mrs. Connell 's two
daughters joined us and 
sang with us too.

HYBRID VERY
Sam  Harlan, Muleshoe, 

Texas, planted A sgrow  

RX90 and got 11,544 
lbs/acre with 15.5%  

moisture.

Here’s what Mr. Harlan has to say  about RX90:

“ M y y ie ld  was very good. RX90 was a c c e d e d  
as fo o d  g rade  corn . The p lan ts  g rew  o ff very 
w e ll, a n d  s to o d  even  w ith o u t s u p p le m e n ta l 
ra in fa ll.’

tf

Visiting with Ora Ro
berts were Mrs.  Watson,  
Delarine Ruthdart ,  Fay 
Blair. Jeanie Hallman,  
from Albuquerque,  Stacey 
Campbell,  Ronda Hodge 
and her two girls, Ruth

Come Grow with Asgrow
See your Asgrow dealer today for complete information 

on RX90 and other quality Asgrow seeds . . .  or call:

a sg ro w

T E R R Y  M O O R E  

at

(806) 296-5679

D E C A  Week
March 24-28

Cm,

I
f

\ Ai* 4

.J U J R 3 W

1 9 8 0 D E C A  Studen t*

II H 9 I I

Lola Pylant

Officers:
Pres,- Jerry Puente 

V. Pres.- Sandra Hughes

Secretary- Kanetha Hysinger 

Treasurer- Ginger Wilcox 

Reporter- Debra Stevens 

Parliamentarian- Steve Claybrook 

Historian- Yolanda Hernandez 

Student Council Rep.- Traci Walker

Sponsored by the following DECA Supporters:

C.R.Anthony's 

Latrell's Fashions 

Muleshoe State Bank 

W.Q. Casey Insurance 

West Plains Pharmacy 

Harvey Bass Appliance 

Muleshoe Publishing Co.
* . f. ,

White s Cashway Grocery

I



Inflation Fight
Muleshoe Store Hours

Monday-Friday 
8 a.m.-6 p.m.

No. S IB  Sentry Cadet

Herr Is a smaller Sentry record safe 
that otters the same roaatructlon 
features and fire protection of the 
larger Sentry Major an) Standard 
models. The Cadet hat a 3-number 
changeable combination lock aad a 
two-position removable shelf.

REG. 139.95 
SPEC IAL

C o rd le s s  t r im m in g ? Anchor plate is permanently 
rivited to post

Painted with high-quality 
acrylic green paint and tipped 
aluminum

Drop in for a look at the Toro cordless 
trimmer. Lets you trim where exten
sion cords won’t reach It's got the 
power to do those tough trimming 
jobs under fences and around trees 
or shrubs The battery pack lets you 
trim for up to 45 minutes before re
charging W eighs only 7 pounds so it 
won't tire you out. It has Toro's unique, 
fully-automatic line feed so you don't 
have to stop and feed out line by hand

W IT H  M O TO R  
No. FM1214M

The Duracraft 12-speed bench and floor 
model drill presses are designed for ease of 
operation while offering a %-inch drill 
capacity. Both floor and bench models have 
3-pulley idler system for quick speed 
changes and quiet operation. The Duracraft 
12-speed drill press provides reliability 
when it counts the most.

Toro cordless trimmer

REG. 57.95 i l M  
SPEC IAL n i % P

Haven't you done without 
a Toro long enough? ™

W IT H  H .P . M OTOR

Harris Calorific

Pre Priced From 
35c to 50c Package

SAVE
Medium Duty, Full Capacity, Cuti to 
r  Thick, Welds to 4"  Thick - Heats 
A Brazes

REG. 149.95 
SPECIAL

0-3667
SAVE
$100.00

0-3647

REG. 995.39 
SPEC IAL

• 11 H.P. Briggs & Stratton 
Synchro Balanced

• 36” Cut
Headlight 81 Electric Start 
Convenient Height Adjustment 
Easy On, Easy Off Golf Cart Design 
Maximum Maneuverability

FARM & RANCH SUPPLY
3U0 y Ave C-Portales 26UU1 Mabry Dnve Clovis 

1362 H American Blvd Muleshoe
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Telephone Problems Posed; Five Area Offering Solutions
by Deana Banda 
When it rains or snows 
Even if the wind blows 
Don’t call Lazbuddie!! 
Lazbuddie Farmer:  Who 
invented the telephone? 
Average American: Alex
ander  Graham Bell 
LF: How does it work?
AA: Sound is converted 
into electrical impulses for 
transmission by wire so 
that the sound is rep ro
duced at a distance.

LF: That  means you pick 
up the phone and dial 
someone that ’s not within 
shout ' in distance and if
they’re home,  they a n 
swer, and you can talk to 
them as if you was there,  
right?
AA: Right.
LF: And you say this guy 
Bell did that?
AA: Yeah.
LF: Too bad he wasn ' t  
from around these parts,  
instead of that  guy General  
that came up with our
phone.

It’s a cold crisp m orn 
ing, as he reaches for the 
phone to make some early 
morning business calls. As 
lie dials the first two digits 
he gets a busy signal,  he 
hangs up. He tries a few 
more t imes,  decides he 
better go through the 
operator even though they 
are only local calls. He 
dials the operator but 
she’s not home at the 
moment.  Finally he gives 
up and tries the phone

company.  Oh what fortune 
he has this morning,  the 
phone company answers! 
He asks them to please 
send him a wet blanket  
and some green logs, he 
feels h e ’ll get  be t ter  r e 
sults by sending up smoke 
signals!

One Lazbuddie resident  
suggested  this method.  If 
you live in the Lazbuddie 
rural area,  you too pro
bably have been in similar 
predicaments .  Lazbuddie 
res idents  were asked to 
describe their phone s e r 
vice and these are some of 
the common responses 
they gave:  “ inconsis tent ,”  
“ u n d ep e n d ab le , ’’ “ irract- 
ic at b e s t , ”  “ very inade- 
“ poor , ”  “ not very sat i s
factory ,"  “ ter r ib le,”
“ partially ad e q u a te , "  
“ lousy,”  “ not very good,”  
and “ very poor .”
It is obvious Lazbuddites 

don 't  feel their phones 
work too well. What  are 
some of the specific pro
blems they have? These 
were the most common 
problems ci ted:“ not being 
able to get through even 
on local calls,”  “ dialing 
the phone and dialing the 
phone and getting nothing 
but dead si lence ,"  “ Get
ting an ‘I’m sorry this 
num ber  is not in-service’ 
or ‘this number  has been 
disconnected'  when you 
just  called it five minutes 
before ,”  “ you pick it up 
and hear people talking,”

“ no dial to n e ,”  “ get  a 
busy signal after you’ve 
dialed the first dig i t ,”  
“ the num ber  reached will 
be one digit off the number  
you d ia l ,"  “ c a n ’t dial d i r
ec t , ”  “ people will tell us 
they called and we d idn’t 
answer,  but  it never rang 
h e r e , "  “ Have trouble 
hearing people when they 
call ,”  “ it makes  noi ses ,"  
“ can’t get an ope ra to r , "  
and “ half the t ime it 
doesn ’t work at a l l .”

When asked their b ig 
gest  complaint about  the 
service would be,  most 
residents said they just  
wished the phone would 
work most of the time. 
Some said they would like 
to be able to get through 
on local calls, or use direct 
dialing, or be able to call 
long distance. Many ex
pressed the desire that  if 
they couldn’t get  any b e t 
ter phone service, they 
wished it wouldn’t cost so 
much. As one woman ex
pressed,  “ the price we 
have to pay to have a 
phone in our home and the 
service it renders  is out of 
propor tion.”

Residents commended 
the phone company on the 
quick, prompt  service re 
ceived when their phones 
had to be fixed. Most of 
them said someone came 
out within the same day 
they reported trouble.  
Some said it was only a 
mat ter  of a few hours and

others said between two to 
three days.  No one had any 
real complaints about the 
repair service.

What  about weather? 
U n d e r w h a t w e a t h e r  condi
tions does the phone gen
erally stop working?

“ When it rains,  there 
are noises and static on the 
line and it occasionally 
goes o u t . ”

“ W hen its wet, e spe
cially on long distance 
d ial ing.”

“ Cool and damp,  tha t ’s 
a majority of the 
p rob lem .”

“ When the w eat her ’s 
bad you have alot of t rou
ble, ei ther it rings or it
makes  a buzzing sound .”

“ If t h e r e ’s a storm or 
anything we do n ’t have a 
ph o n e .”

“ Ice, snow or ra in .”
“ W et or windy."
Well, have Lazbuddie' s 

phones  always been this 
bad? Are they better than 
they used to be or are they 
worse? Some residents 
said they were about  the 
same as always. Many 
though,  said that  the last 
two to three years their 
phones have been worse. 
Those who have been 
around awhile said the 
problems began when they 
went froma party line to a 
private line. Others said 
that things got worse after 
direct dialing. A few who 
have underground wires, 
which are sunnosed to

help, said they had only 
increased their problems.  
Only one businessman 
said that there had been a 
slight improvement  in at 
least one thing. “ When 
they first s tarted direct 
dialing, about  every other 

call you would get a wrong; 
number.  And at first I 
don’t think they realized it 
was their equipment .  The 
operators  would get pretty 
nasty and say ‘don’t you 
people know how to dial. '  
But now that is not as bad 
as it was, although it still 
h ap p e n s . ”

How would you like to
run a business with this 
type of phone system?
Lazbuddie businesses ex
pressed their views on how 
the phone service affected 
the operation of their bus 
iness.

“ When my phones 
a r e n ’t working my busi 
ness has problems.  1 do 75 
percent  of my business 
over the ph one . "

“ It wastes my time. It 
makes  the business loose 
money .”

“ My husband is a car
penter ,  he goes to use the 
phones in the evenings 
and - no phones . ’’

" W e  use our phones 
alot. We can usually get 
through by calling the 
operator,  but somet imes 
people can’t call us. The 
biggest  disservice is, that 
it wastes our t ime!”

“ W e ’re not super-de

pendent  on the phone but 
its pretty bad when som e
one hears a ring and we 
can’t answer it. I d o n ’t 
know what we would do if 
we were really dependent  
on the phone - it would be 
ter rible.”

‘•Normally we finally get 
through but people always 
tell us ‘d o n ’t y a ’ll ever 
answer your phones? ’ We 
have two lines and an 
automatic switch - over, 
when one ’s busy i t ’s s u p 
posed to switch to the 
other one. But it doesn t 
work alot of the times, we 
tie up one line and we get 
alot of complaints because 
of i t .”

If you've been trying to 
get in touch with a Laz
buddie business,  be p a 
tient! T h e ’re probably is 
someone there even if they 
don’t answer the phone 
and the busy signal may or 
may not mean someone is 
using the phone.

Have you tried jiggling 
the wires on the pole to get 
a dial tone? Flip - f lopp
ing the receiver? Or p e r 
haps spraying the wires 
with hair spray? Lazbud- 
dieites admit these tatics 
are not fool-proof and add 
that they may even be co
incidental, but at least

they somet imes  work.
One of Lazbuddie ' s  b ig 

ges t  complaints is what  
their phones cost. When 
asked the question: Do you 
feel you get  what you pay 
for? The answer was a u n 
animous “ no !” “ For the 
amount  of money we pay 
we ought  to at least get  
dependable  service,”  said 
one res ident .  Most p eo p 
le’s feelings could be s u m 
med up in one w o m an ’s 
words,  “ We pay quite a bit 
out here,  I ’m sure the 
phone company does what  
they can, but  I wish we had 
bet ter  service .”  Some r e s 
idents have suggested  to 
the phone company that 
they should be able to s u b 
tract from their bill the 
money they pay for t imes 
their phone is not working.

How often are the Laz
buddie  phones  in good 
working condition? Most 
res idents claimed 50 p e r 
cent.  A few said more 
often, 62 percent ,  or 85 
percent .  Some said less 
often, such as 20 percent ,  
Vi of the t ime, or one 
phone call in ten. One p e r 
son said,  “ My phone 
hasn ' t  been in good work
ing order for the pas t  six 
m on ths . ”

Is this bleak account of

the phone problems in Laz
buddie  the end of the 
story? We hope not. J.T.  
Ross, manager  of Five 
Area Telephone Cooper
ative Inc. believes very 
definitely not. He said that 
the phone company rea- 
Lines Lazbuddie has prob
lems and they are in the 
process of doing som e
thing about  that .  He ex 
plained how Lazbuddie 
phones  got into the mess 
they are in today.

The phone system that  
Lazbuddie has is a carrier 
system that  was applied to 
the al ready existing party 
line system about  seven 
years ago. The party line 
system consisted of two 
wires that  s t retched to the 
houses using the service. 
The carrier system was 
applied to the two wires to 
enable it to give up to six 
parties,  private lines, with 
each party on a different 
frequency,  like a radio. In 
this way all six parties 
could talk at the same 
time. ‘‘The carrier system 
was not the right appli
ca t ion,”  manager  Ross 
said. The telephone com
pany did not have a choice. 
‘‘From what  I unders tand 
from the people who were
^ jC o m ^ o n ^ jJ a ^ e j ) ^ ^

p lan t H3184
’em

both
This hybrid 's  record  fo r consis 
tency  has m ade  it one  o f th e  m o st 
popular hybrids on  th e  H igh  Plains. 
In 77 com p ariso n s  over th e  last 
fo u r years against c o m p e tit iv e  h y 
brids, 3184 has show n an a verag e  
yield o f 183.7 b u ./A . w ith  a y ie ld  
ad van tag e  o f 14.3 b u . /A . o ver co m - 
petitives. Bred w ith  o u ts tan d in g  
drouth  to le ran c e , 3184 can ad ju s t 
ear size and kerne l d ep th  to  m atc h  
g ro w in g  co n d itio n s . A n d  s tro n g  
stalks keep  3184 s tan d in g  s tra ig h t  
fo r speedy harvest. It 's  ju s t w h a t  
High P la ins fa rm ers  need in a 
d ependab le , h ig h -y ie ld in g  corn  h y 
brid. A n d  its m a tu r ity  m akes  it a 
good co m p an io n  fo r 3183

3183
Push th is  one fo r h ig h est y ie lds! In  
43 com p arisons on th e  H ig h  P lains  
in 1979, th is  hybrid  averag ed  192.1 
b u ./A . A  sam p lin g  o f y ie lds  fro m  
1979 includes 216 b u . /A . fo r  S h e l
don Rapp a t H o o ke r, O k la h o m a  

. . 210.4 b u . /A . fo r Larry K e m p  of 
M ulesh o e  . . .  and 196.7 b u . /A . fo r  
Doyle U n d e rw o o d  a t D im m itt ,  
Texas. 3183 has d e m o n s tra te d  very  
good s ta n d a b ility  an d  ear re te n tio n  
in th is area . E xce llen t d ro u th  to le r 
ance helps 3183 m a in ta in  o u ts ta n d 
ing co n s is ten cy  year a fte r  year. 
And it has been espec ia lly  im p re s 
sive on gray  soils. P lan t 3183 a lo n g  
w ith  3184. S p read  g en e tic  risks  an d  
get to p  p e rfo rm a n c e , too .

Be sure to ask your Pio
neer corn dealer about 
the Pioneer Poll on Grain 
Transportation.

Th« L im ita tion  o f W ananty and ramady appaanng 
on  tha label i t  pa it o f «he ta rn ia o ! sale

P IO N E E R
H  R  A N  O

S E E D S
Pioneer Hi-Bred International, Inc.

Southwestern Division '

» Pioneer is a brand name numbers identify varieties * Registered trademark o l P ioneei M. B red In te rna tiona l (f>

$ ft



Telephone...
Cont.  from Page 8

here then,  they had to take 
that  system in order  to get 
the go ver nm ent  funding 
for a private line sys tem.  
That  carrier  system should 
have never been appl ied to 
open wire.  With the dry 
windy cl imates ,  the power 
influence from the electric 
lines is induced into out 
cables.  The carrier system 
should have sepera te  sets 
of wires for each line and 
they should be u nder
g r o u n d . "  The voltage is 
higher  on the carrier  sys t 
em than it would be if each 
line had sepera te  wires,  
this makes  it more suscep
tible to electrical in ter 
ference.  The aerial lines 
and the high voltage
makes  the system more 
susceptible to weather
conditions also.

Some of the buried cables 
are still affected by mois
ture too because they are 
air-core cables,  as opposed 
to a jelly-filled cable that 
would not let moisture in.

Ross said the service 
problems were "buil t  into 
the system by eng inee r
ing.”  "Given proper main 
tenance and proper t ra in
ing we can provide service 
as good as General  or Bell, 
but it’s got to be put in the 
ground r ight .”

Ross said that Five Area 
had received a loan from 
Wash ing ton to make the 
"n e c e s s a r y  improve
m e n t s "  to the Lazbuddie 
sys tem.  "R igh t  now we 
are evaluat ing that system 
and are in the planning 
s t a g e s . "

Ross said they will bury 
the aerial wires and r e 
place faulty air-core cable 
with jelly-filled cable.  
Some of the money has 
been used to send repai r 
man to school to learn 
more about  how to p ro p
erly service the new eq u ip 
ment  as well as the already 
existing equ ipment .  He 
said they are being sent  to 
more schools that  cover 
the areas  of maintenance  
training needed,  and that  
an on-the-job training p ro 
gram is now provided for 
the servicemen.

Ross said that  they had a 
new engineer  that  is im 
proving their service.  " W e  
have a different program 
from a year ago. We are a 
five-million dollar comp
any now and we have a 
five-million dollar loan, 
but  some specifications 
w e r e n ’t completely follow
ed in the past  and it c a n ’t 
be changed over n ight ."  
Ross encouraged cus tom
ers to call in, because  the 
company does not know 
when something is wrong 
with you phone.  He said,

s i  1d b m ’b
Since 1930 ______

" I  know for some in Laz
buddie ,  that  would mean 
calling in everyday but it 
will help us to improve the 
system if we are kept in
formed of w h a t ’s wrong ."  
If a carrier-system is 
down, one person calling 
in, could fix six people' s 
phones.

Most  Lazbuddie residents 
have heard of the changes  
in the system and some 
have been told that it will 
improve their phone serv
ice. Some of them said 
they wished the change 
would be to a different 
telephone company but 
they would be satisfied if 
the present  system would 
just  work.

Five Area Telephone Co
operative Inc. is part  of the 
Littlefield exchange which 
contracts their operators 
from General  Telephone.  
Ross said he realized that  
operators were somet imes 
hard to get,  and that  at 
t imes they have been rude.  
He said he wished the 
customers would be sure 
and " le t  us know when 
service is rude or hard to 
get,  because we pay for 
that  service." He also said 
tha t  sometimes when op- 
erators couldn’t be reach
ed,  it was because of prob
lems in the phone,  familiar 
to Lazbuddites; although 
you may hear it r inging,  
the operator may not.

Many Lazbuddie res i
dents say that their rates 
are higher than other su r
rounding rural areas.  Ross 
said that  Five Area Tele
phone does not set the 
rates.  The Public Utilities 
Commission sets the rates.  
The commission figures 
the rates  on the amount  of 
the inves tment and the fair 
rate of return (fair pro
fit). Since Lazbuddie has 
such a low population d en 
sity it is more expensive to 
provide services; the in
ves tment is higher.  Ross 
said however,  the comp
any is in "muc h better 
financial condition, and 1 
couldn’t say for sure but 
we don’t foresee any rate 
increases possibly within 
the next five years,  and 
there is even a possibility 

of a rate reduct ion.”  Ross 
said another reason why 
Lazbuddie' s  rates were 
higher was because of the 
number  of places they can 
call without being charged 
for long distance. Ross 
said in comparing rates, 
you must  remember  that 
you could be comparing 
different telephone co
operations such as South
western Bell and General.

Ross concluded that most 
of Lazbuddie' s problems 
come from the carrier- 
system and the way it was 
installed, and it has just

deteriorated over the 
years.  And that Five Area 
is connected with General  
Telephone which doesn ’t 
always provide the servic
es needed,  and doesn ' t  
have enough service peop
le. He feels however that,  
‘If our customers  will bear 

with us, we believe they 
will be able to see improv- 
ments within a year to 18 
months . ”  Every dollar we 
spend goes to the best  
benefit it can. Those 
people deserve it, they’ve 
had a hard t ime ."

Sheep sex change 
expected to reduce 
production costs

COLLEGE STATION — 
Animal science researchers at 
Texas A&M University have 
successfully changed female 
sheep fetuses into males, result
ing in an animal born with the 
outward physical characteristics 
of a male but with the chromo
somes of a female. The develop
ment could have enormous ben
efits for the meat industry.

If the same technique oi sex 
control at birth could lx* used in 
the beef cattle industry, for ex
ample, the effect would be 
streamlined production, reduc
tion oi production costs and sub
stantial savings to beef con
sumers.

"It would give the producers 
the option of having all females 
in any given year or a female 
from any given female in the 
herd or flock," explained Dr. 
Nat Kieffer, a geneticist with 
the Texas A&M s Department 
of Animal Science.

Sudan New§
By Evelyn Ritchie
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Mr. and Mrs. 
and family

W ayne Gordon has been 
a recent  pat ient  in the 
Amhers t  Hospital.

*****
Mrs.  Annie Chester  

has re turned home from 
the hospital.

*****
Mr. and Mrs.  Wayne 

Whitaker have been vaca
tioning in Hawaii.

*****
Debbie Hall was in 

Brownfield recently to get 
Brenna Eirke, who spent  
the weekend here with her 
and Mr. and Mrs.  Butch 
Hall.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

Gage were recently in San 
Antonio.

*****
Bradley Lynskey, son 

of Mr. and Mrs.  Jef f 
Lynskey of Lubbock, was 
recent visitors here with 
his grandparents ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Provence and his 
uncle Mr. and Mrs. 
Damon Provence.

*****
Jeb Hruska,  son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Hruska of 
Juno, was a recent visitor 
with his grandparents ,  Mr. 
and Mrs.  Kenneth Noles.

Weekend visitors in the

home of 
Deck Baker
were her parents ,  the 
Jackson 's  of Odessa.

*****

Kevin and Shellye 
Pick re 11, s tudents  at Abi
lene Christ ian University 
spent  last week with their 
parents ,  Mr.  and Mrs.
Gary Pickrell.

*****
Martha  Withrow, s tu

dent  at A.C.U.  spent  the 
spring break last week 
with her parents ,  Mr. and 
Mrs.  J am es  Withrow. 

*****
Mrs.  Joy Beth C am p 

bell and Kevin of Little
field visited Sunday with 
her parents ,  Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Vinson.

*****
Recent visitors in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter  Sorensen were 
their grandsons ,  Travis 
and Jason of Houston.  

*****
Rev. and Mrs.  Roy 

Barringer of Dimmitt visit
ed Sunday with Mr. and
M rs. Claud Kropp.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nel

son and boys visited d u r 
ing the weekend with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs.  J.T.  
Hinderson of Whiteface.  

*****
Mrs.  Andrea Rylant 

and Children of Longmont,

Colo, visited recently with 
her parents ,  Mr. and Mrs.
G.C. Ritchie.

*****
Weekend visitors in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs.  
Wayne Doty was their 
grand daughter  Crystal,  
daugh te r  of Mr. and Mrs.  
David Doty, who visited in 
Hobbs with his sister,  Mr.  
*nd Mrs. Doyle Mapp.

*****
Mrs. Delma Gann and 

Mrs.  Jinks Dent were in 
Friona one day last week to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. J.V. 
Bowldin.

*****
Visiting in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs.  J immy Car 
penter is their daughter ,  
Mrs. Kenneth Fender  of-  
Muleshoe.  Carolyn is here 
for a few days visit while 
Kenneth is in Houston for 
a school.

*****
Mr. and M r s . J .C .  Wells 

have gone to Brownwood 
for a short stay.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Jay House 

were in Sudan this week 
for a short visit.

*****
Mr. and Mrs.  Wayne 

Whiteaker have been vaca
tioning in Hawaii.

It's nothing short of 
remarkable how the can
didates recommend them
selves.

MULE DAYS SALE March 24-29

Monday - Saturday!
Polyester 

or
Polyester 

& Wool Blend 

Vested

Suits

s'*

I  Groupl 

Volues to 

$125°°

Groupll 
Values to

*150°°

$2997 $5997

Group III 
Values to

*15500

$9997

US M en's 
Sweater Shirts 

Final
Mark-Down  

Values to $18°° 

Now

$ 7 9 7

Men's L/S Sport Shirts

V $>  $797

Your Choice Of s/s T-Shirt

With Decal.

Choose Your Own 
Decal

Boy's $ 2 97 

Men's $J97

Open 9:00 To 6:00

No Layaways
Or Refunds 

On Sale Items

I . T ) a  ..BATH TOWELS
e & r  v a u . b y  s t e v e h s

Soft velura with floral print on col
ored grounds. Dobby hems. Col
or : Ivory, Sky Blue, Lemon Chit
on.

Bath Towel, 25x46” .........6.88 ea.
Hand Towel, 16x28” .........4.44 ea.
Wash Cloth, 13x13” .......1.88 ea.

^ 7 *
- BATH TOWELS
BY Cannon Royal Family

Boy's Allee Jeans
Sizes-l-7 Slim 

$497 

Size-8-14 Slim

PIPELINE SOLIDS

One Group 
Men's 

Fashion 
Jeans

Values to $20°°

Men*,Youths,Boy's

Athletic
Shoes

Values to $18°° 

Now

$ 7 9 7
Osaga 

Bed's 

Converse

Special Purchase

s/s Knit Shirts

3 0 $10°°
R

Childrens
Shoes

Values to $18°°

ta/n

Entire Stock 

Men's And Boy's

Toddler s/s Shirts 

Solids Reg. $3°°

S * L «  9 7 *  Each

Childrens Sportswear
Her Majesty 

Health Tex 

Rob Roy

From $ |  ^ 97  

TO $ J 0 0

Mens S/S 

Solid Color 
Terry Cloth

Shirts

$797

Ideal For 

Graduation

Am
A / 'V* (Sf'k

So u p  ®r0S I/ 2  Price

m a a m t

Full............... .............. 6 . 8 8  ea
A lso  available in Twin. Queen. K in g  

S iz e s

Std. C a s e s ......  4 . 8 8  pr

Mule Days 
Special 

LEE
Fashion
Overalls

Reg. $32°°

$ 2 4 9 7

Velura, framed, textured diagonal 
stripe, hemmed. Colors: Sandlewood,

; ;-r- .1, green.

Bath Towel 24x46 .......... 6.88
Hand Towel 16x28................... 4.44
Wash Cloth 12x12 ................... 1.88

^  ROYAL CLASSIC
BY Cannon Royal Family

Bath Sh ee ts.......  ..............12.88
Bath Towel ......................... 4.88
H and Tow el ................ ; ................. 3.88
Wash Cloth ...................  1.27

Bath to w e l 2 5x 5 0  s o lid  c o lo r  d o b b y  w ith  100%  
com b ed cotton  pile. C o lo rs: P arc h m e n t. B rick, 

B u tterscotch , and C oralline .

Special Purchase

JRS. Fashion 
Jeans ~

100% Cotton Denim

Regular Values 

to ‘1800

$ 1 3 * j

One 
Group

JR. & Miss

Blouses
Values to $32°° 

Special

$997

Reduction 
Ladies Fall 

Shoes
Values to $44°°

$ 1 2 "



March 24 Thru 29
19fO W .Am er.8lvd. 

Muleshoe 272-4663
W E ST E R N  W E A R

Large Group

FADEDGLORY
Jeans

$ 1 2 9 s

Values to *26”

Special Purchase

Down Jackets
By WallsDENIM 

Boot Cut

Perma Press

Buy Now For Next Winter!
Cowboy Cut

Colored
DENIM

Flare Leg

All Childrens 
Clothes

Its Straw Hat Time! I
We've Got 'um!

Factory Shaped or Hand Creased

To Your Satisfaction.
Hats By Bailey &Resistol

MENS &LADIES 

Short Sleeve

Shirts
Tor That Best Dressed 

Cowboy Or Cowgirl"

Western Mens SLadies

Coats ASweaters

Large Group

Womens
New

Spring Tops 
For Those 
New Jeans

Belts
Names Put

Reduced Prices 

Final Markdown96 ‘Years Q f Quality'

Roper Boots Bargain Table 
Plus

Many More Items On Sale

Work Boots Dress W estern Suits

Buy Suit& 
Receive Shirt &

Boots
By Sanders 

Bullhide Round Toe

Blue Color To Go With 

Those Jeans
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Furgesons .
Three Way

News
By Mrs. H.W. Garvin

Mrs. J.T Lemons from 
Roswell spent  the weekend 
with her daughter  the 
Bobby Kindles.

Mr.  and Mrs.  Marvin 
Long from Amarillo spent  
Wednesday night with the
S .G . Longs.

* * * * *

Brian and Mallisa Green 
from Shallowater is spend
ing the week with their

Mr.  and Mrs.  Paul 
Beadle and children from 
Denton,  spent  the week
end with their aunt  and
uncle S .G. Long.

*****
Wayland Glen Fox 

from Clovis, spent  part  of 
last week with his g r a n d 
mother,  Mrs.  H.W.
Garvin. His sister,  Jane t  
Fox, and a friend Keith 
Bledsoe from Clovis, spent  
Wednesday with Mrs.  
Garvin and took Wayland 
Glen home.

A
T

LATRELL’S
FASHIONS

DRESSES
O

N

SALE

ALL SIZES! BABY-LADIES

Mule

Special
March
24-29

spent  Thursday night in 
Lubbock with their
daughter ,  the Tommy 
Durhams.

*****
Mrs.  Joe Sowder is 

spending the week in 
Muleshoe with her parents 
the A .G . Taylors.

Mr.  and Mrs.  Mark

Corkery from Canyon 
spent  the weekend with 
her parents  the Jack Fur- 
gesons.

*****

The Three W ay Bap
tist revival closed Friday 
night.  The Guest  speaker 
was Doub D. Boise. The 
music was by Mr. and 
M rs. Allison W are.

Mrs.  Bulah Toombs 
spent  Monday in Morton 
with her daughter ,  the
Bob Vinsons.

*****
Mr.  and George Tyson 

is spending the week 
Lubbock taking care

their daughter  and son-in- 
laws farm while their on
vacation.

Mrs .  H.W.  Garvin was 
sup pe r  gues ts  in the S.G. 
Long home Saturday 
ing.

Three W ay schols are 
out this week for spring 
break.  Several families 
from the communi ty have 
gone fishing or on vaca
tion.

Check Planting Temperature

, lark Mr. an<* George Tysongrandparents  the Jack 6 J

COLLEGE STATION 
--In many cases the early 
bird does get the worm. 
But when it comes to 
spring planting,  farmers  
may want  to use a little 
res traint  and take a look at 
soil tem pe ra tu res  before 
cranking up their planters.

“ One of the keys to 
gett ing spring crops off to 
a good start  is to heed soil 
t em p e r a tu re s , ”  says Keith 
Hayes,  agricultural  m e te 
orologist with the National 
Weather  Service at Texas 
A&M University.

“ Soil tempera tures  have 
been shown to have an 
important  effect on how 
well seed ger mina te ,”  ex
plains Hayes .  “ Planting in 
cool soils often leads to 
poor seed germination and 
poor crop stands.  Plants 
that  do come up often lack 
vigor for early growth.  
And this opens the door to 
early season disease and 
insect a t tacks .”

Based on re com menda
tions by the Texas Aricul- 
tural Extension Service, 
Texas A&M University Sy
stem,  Hayes  advises fa rm 
ers to begin planting only 
after the danger  of late 
frost is past  and the soil 
has warmed to t em pera 
tures favorable to the in
tended crop.

“ Farmers  also need to 
keep atuned to weather 
forecasts prior to p lant 

ing .”  notes the meterolo- 
gists.  “ A sudden change 
in weather  conditions fol
lowing planting can be 
det rimental  to the crop, 
particularly a cool, wet 
spell that  t can lowyr soil 
term peratures  drastical
l y ”

Jus t  when it is safe to 
plant what  crop?

According to Extension 
Service recommendat ions,  
average minimum tem per 
atures (at the four-inch 
depth) for planting are as 
follows: corn, SO degrees;  
sorghum,  55 degrees;  cot
ton, 65 degrees;  and soy
beans ,  70 degrees.  “ Min
im u m ” rather than “ aver
a g e ”  temperatures should 
be used for rice and pea 
nuts,  with rice being 60

* * * *
An honest man, after 

reviewing his own life, 
will be inclined to let 
youth chart  its own 
course.

ALL
Gold Jewelry

SiWsey C/tedit

degrees  and peanuts,  70 
degrees .

Hardy vegetables such 
as onions, cabbage and 
potatoes can be planted 
once soil temperatures 
range between 45 and 50 
degrees while warm-sea
son vegetables such as 
tomatoes,  melons,  beans 
and peppers  need soil that 
has warmed into the 60s 

“ With early season 
planting,  particularly
when soil temperatures  
are still marginal,  farmers 
need to pay particular 
attention to using high 
quality seed,  fungicides 
and other seed protec
tants,  and adjusting seed
ing ra te s , ”  notes Hayes 
“ County Exension agents 
can offer specific recom
mendat ions . ’

How do farmers  keep 
abreast  of changing soil 
temperatures .?

Hyes points out that 
daily readings  are taken at 
various locations through 
the cooperation of the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service and the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment 
Station. For example,  r e 
gional temperature  read

ings for North and East 
Texas are based on t e m 
peratures  at Lavon Dam 
Northwest of Dallas, 
McGregor,  Longview, 
Stephenville and Throck
morton. Regional readings 
also medium and High 
Plains, Trans-Pecos area,  
Coastal Plains, South Tex
as and the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

As temperatures  are co
llected, they are included 
in dailey agricultural a d 
visories issued by the 
NWS for each of the 
regions. The advisories are 
fed into the NOAA (Nat
ional Oceanic and Atmo
spheric Administration; 
weather  wire by teletype to 
be received by the NWS 
radio netword as well as 
radio and television s ta
tions.

“ Keeping tabs on the 
weather and sil conditions 
can help farmers get off to 
a good start with spring 
plant ing,”  believes Hayes.  
“ With the high cost of 
farm inputs,  it’s informa
tion that should be put to 
good u se . ”

Senate defeats bid to cut 
FTC power.

Mule Days
Safe

March 24- 29 
Buy I M  Q Shampoo

At Regular Price &

Get Your Choice Of

ANY M Q  PRODUCT A t

nano
MIRRORS

Price

One Table

JEWELRY, PUPPETS, & RINGS

Price

One Rack

BLOUSES & SKIRTS

1/2 Price

HOUSE SHOES

$350
Hot Styling

BRUSH
$ 7 9 5  Each

One Table

MISCELLANEOUS 

ITEMS 5 Q «

GLOVES

$ 1 2 5

2 Only

BLOW DRYERS
BV p a n t o s *  S c Q Q ^

EARRINGS & CAPS
$ 10 0

SNACKTRAYS

ACr1C0nW J500

Main Street Beauty Salon
155 MAIN MULESHOE 272-3448 f

272-3X55



Mule Days Sale
March 2 4 -2 9  

It’s Our 1st Anniversary  
Com e By And Help Us Celebrate!

Storm Doors

* * * '  2 0 %
W allpap er

(In Stock} y 2 price
Ajax Y 0 %  

H ardw are OFF/

Be Sure To Check 
jflj|ft\ Us For All Your 

Storm  Window

w v  N e e d s -

All Carpet
In Stock 20%OFF

Special O rder

Carpet 10% OFF

Come See Bob or Sherri For All Your 
Spring Remodeling Needs.

Muleshoe Home Center .
uc

105 E. Ave. B. Muleshoe

(Plus Installation}

272-5105

Come To Wilson Appliance For 

These Great Values During Mule Days

VALU&

*3 8 8 00

PpEdAL
Yjna™

19"TABLE TV
DIAGONAL

Th* TCHAIK0WSKY • K1908C
Decorator compact table TV  Beautifully styled Dark 
Brown polystyrene cabinet with metallic Gold color trim. 
100% Solid-State Titan ' Chassis. Power Sentry Voltage 
Regulating System. Solid-State Super Video Range 
Tuning System.

19 "Zenith TV , JjlL * $488 *

25 "Zenith Console TV w f r e m o t e ^ 6 8 8 w / « *

Litton Microwave Oven
As tow As 348

y  - V

y
L w

Great 
for any 
room 
in the 
house!

Radio Shack

40 Channel CB
&  $5995

The KENTON • 1.121 -  Available in a choice of three 
decorator colors Ebony, White or Avocado And the 
12-inch diagonal screen size makes this stylish portable 
ideal for personal viewing in the kitchen, den or study 
Full Zenith solid-state dependability and Ouick-on 
Sunshine picture tube for sharp, bright picture detail 
So enjoy a little TV
in any room in the house I U I / W

YOU PAY O N I *88'
'tT N I The q u a lity  goes in before the nam e goes on ’

Radio Shack 40 Min. 
8 Track Blank

Tapes

Vtn'Vv

117 M0i„

Video Cassette

Recorders

!> $798
★  With A Qualified Trade

Store Hours Mon-Sat 8:00-6:00

IDifoon
Appliance Inc.

Radio Shack

5 Cell Flashlight

S- 59*
Each

2 7 2 - 5 5 5 1
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m a n
March 24 -29

Mule Days
Home & Auto

Giant Week Lon
Lawn & Garden Sale

22.88

Reg. *24*

3 Cu. Ft. Wheelbarrow
Seamless steel tray
85-182

melftor
Reg. M995 

Traveling

Reg 26.95
20 In. Fertilizer 
Spreader
•60 lb capacity
85 162

13 In. Double Edge 
Hedge Trimmer 84 372

Mark I

•53 ft diameter
84 255

$2488
Hose Reel
84 288

$788
' n e o ' Y ’5

Vigoro 
k Lawn Food
1 *25-1 b bag 

‘Covers 5,000
S q  f t  84 776

Reg $3” 
Grass Shears
'‘POWERDRAW" 
shearing action 84305

$188
Leaf/Grass
Rake

85-106

Outdoor Broom
Reg *4W

Vigoro vegetable 
Food or All-Purpose 
Fertilizer 2 0  lb bulk bags

A

melnor
A. Y H ose C o n n ecto r 84 75
B. P isto l H o se  N o zzle  8487
C. Brass H o se  N o zzle  8499
D. R ing S p rin k le r 84 216
E. Revolving S p rin k le r 84 220
F. H and S p rin k le r 84205

$499
Reg. *6”

4-Wav Oscillating 
Sprinkler 84257

go!

melftor

*16“
R e g . * ™ *

1 1/2-Gal. Tank 
Sprayer
Adjustable nozzle
84 430

40 lb Bulk Bags
•Composted Cow Manure Fertilizer

84 782
•Composted Sheep 
Manure Fertilizer 84 784 

•Top Soil and Conditioner 84 786 
•Peat Moss 84 787

S 244
n  tc.anh xP» i —

Potting Soil,
40 lb bag 84 788
1.44 20 lb bag 84-790 
8848 qt bag 84 792 
484 4 qt bag 84794

25-Ft Sprinkler Hose 84 265 

50-Ft 1/2 In. Garden Hose 84 269

$1388
Reg. M S’*

ROSE
MlSf

* 2 ^  Reg.^95 
Vigoro Garden Dust
•10 OZ 84 65ft
, 5 ^ 4 4  Reg. *2*

Vigoro Rose Dust
•10 cO Z  84-655

$388 Reg. *4”

50-Ft 3/4” 
All-Weather 
Garden Hose
Delivers IV 2 times the 
water of standard 3/8 in.
hose 84 287

, Vigoro Liquid 
onoo«o^ Diazinon Insecticide

•1 pint 84-669
WEED

AND

GRASS
KILLER

Gardening 
Hand Tools
•T ro w e l 8551 
•T ra n s p la n tin g  

Trow el 8553 
•C u ltiv a to r  8554 
•W e e d in g  Tool 8556

P 0 Y N 0

* 2 “  Reg.$3M

Vigoro Weed and 
G rass Killer
•Q t can 84675

A
melftor

Lawn and Tree Sprayer
•A tta c h e s  to  garden nose  
•F in g e rtip  m ixtu re  co n tro l
84 408

S
White Stores Inc.

103 MAIN 272-4552
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c .  w ,  A n t h o n y  c  o .

SALE GOOD

M O N. THRU SAT. 
MARCH 23rd-29th

HAGGAR and ANGEL'S FLIGHT p a  
MENS COORDINATES

I  Grey tones 

I  Brown tones

> Super selection ________

PRICE
One Group ^  r

MENS HAGGAR SLACKS 1 0 J
One Group Asst. ^

MENS SHIRTS * 2 *

vfmK

Mens
TERRY CLOTH PULLOVERS 
AND PRINTED T-SHIRTS

2 F0R $5.

L i ;
"While They la s t "

iM
1

One
Week Only!
ENTIRE STOCK

Levrs

4

§ r L

One Group

LADIES HANDBAGS
y

st  and

LADIES
NYLON FLOATS

•  Short Sleeve

•  Long Sleeve

One Rack

LADIES LINGERIE

PRICE

MENS JEANS

$ 1 3 8 8

•  All Styles •  Big Bell •Slim

•  Shrink to Fit •  Flare •  Regular

•  Soddleman •  Boot Flare •  Save!

Entire Stock

AMERICAN TOURISTOR AND 
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

PRICE
layaway for 

Graduation

i t  v '%

k m

One Group

BOYS JEANS.
One Group

BOYS SHIRTS

One Group

*2.
ASSORTED FABRICS 77,t

Ladies# Regular to $2”
HAIR C0MBS& BRACELETS......

Clean-Up &  -

GLOVES & KNIT HEADWEAR... *  ■ •  «>
Mens ^  &  -

THERMAL UNDERWEAR.... 2 F0R*O.

II
T'.'.-lh

JUNIOR

FASHION JEANSl 

'M288 fO R  525
TERRY <£ go j$ | c :  
TOPS V ^ f o r ' 5 !

Stockton

LADIES STRETCH 
GABARDINE SLACKS

LADIES & JUNIOR  
SPRING DRESS

OFF

PILLOW TEX 

POLYESTER FILLED 

PILLOWS

2 FOR * 5 .
Just Arrived

DENIM
> Flat Fold 
1 Double&RoHed 
Regular M 99 YD.

V $F  2
YDS- $ 3

Short Longth .

VELOUR.....  $ 1 yd.
Regular *3 "

Entire Stock! TERRY CLOTH......  ^ 2 ^ YD.

SIMPLICITY AMcCALLS PATTERNS 20%
LADIES & JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR
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Deadline For Classified Ads is 

Tuesdays And Fridays

CLASSIFIED RATES 8. REAL ESTATE FOR
lat  Insertion, SALE

Per Word -1 .15
Minimum Charge-- 

c i  no We want  your bualnesa9X.UU “ REM E M B E R ”
2nd Insertion, REID REAL ESTATE
and thereafter THURSIE REID

per word — $.10 272-3142
Minimum Charge Lucille Harp 272-4693

$1.80 8-30t-ttfc
CARD OFTH AN KS —

25 words •• $3 Welding Shop for Sale:
Call 3145 or 5508

charged at regular Muleshoe M achine

classified rates & W elding

Classified Display - 123 East  Fir

$1.55 per  column Inch Muleshoe,  Texas

Double Rate for 8-1 lt-tfc
Blind Ads

DEADLINE FOR Farms Ranches Homes

INSERTION 1
11 a.m . Tues . for Thurs . TOWN and

11 a . m . Frl. for Sun. - --------------------
WE RESERVE THE 1 COUNTRY

RIGHT TO CLASSIFY 1— -------------------------
REVISE OR REJECT REAL ESTATE

ANY AD. 806-272-4678
NOT RESPONSIBLE

FOR ANY ERROR JOHN W. SMITH,

AFTER AD HAS RUN Broker
ONCE. Call 4307 or 3725

Muleshoe,  Texas

1. PERSONALS 8-5s-tfc
t********************** ,

WE BUY 88 ACRES FOR SALE:
USED FURNITURE A Close into town, 6 "  well,

APPLIANCES 60 acres in hay, 20 acres
CALL 272-3030
HARVEY BASS wheat .  Low interest  loan.

APPLIANCE Contact  272-5578 from 8 til
1 -18s-tfc 5, 272-3658 after 5 p.m.

8-49s-tfc
Garage Sale: Friday and 
Saturday from 9:00 • 6:00 
118 W. 8th. Furniture,  
Carpet,  lamps,  clothing, 

>and household items.
1 -13t-1 tc

Two Family Garage Sale: 
Thursday and Friday, 
March 28th and 29th 8:00 
to 5:30. 1713 W. Ave. I. 
l -13t -l tp

i m v m i u w
KREBBS 

REAL ESTATE 
122 W. Ave. C 
Pb. 272-3191..

All Your Real Estate 
Needs.

APPRAISALS

81811,8

G A A /G E SALE 
Saturday, March 29, 
1980 9 am-5 pm 
Camper Shell with
shelves built in - Shop 
Vacuum Cleaner - H a n g 
ing Lamps - Bedding • 
Dishes - Clothes - C ur
tains - Lots of Stuff 
9 ‘/i miles west  on Clovis 
Hwy, then turn right Vt 
mile north to first house 
on right.

EUGENE BLACK
15-12s-2tc

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
3. HELP WANTED

Wanted:  Partime clerk- 
typist. Send resume and 
qualifications to PER
SONNEL DIRECTOR, c /o  
P.O. Bo* 449, Muleshoe,  
Texas 79347,
3-12s-2tp

Distributor needed to 
; handle Clovis Paper,  racks 
and home delivery. Good 
rate,  bonuses offered. Ex
cellent job for students or 
retired persons. Contact 
Clovis News Journal  Cir
culation Dept. Call collect 
763-3431 
P-1 ls-tfc

ivon needs representative 
r town and rural areas,  
r deatails call Nettie 

ong 272-3208.
-11 s-tfc
' .........................................
Wanted: Experienced
[farm hand for cotton and 
;a t tie operation. Must 
have a stable background 
nd furnish references,  
'ouse A utilities furnish- 
d. Salary depenJen t  on 
xperience.  Phone 946- 
.71 after 7:00 p . m .

!•! 3t-tfc

One thing that Fiction 
Soften has on life is the 
happv ending.

♦  *  *  *

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom,  2 
bath stucco home,  cellar 
and lots of extras,  must 
sell. Call 272-4403.
8-43 t-tfc

320 acres irrigated with 2 
electric wells and circles, 
all wheat ,  fenced,  excel
lent water area.  Near 
Bovina Feeders .

udderth Realty, Inc
Bo* 62? -  109 Bth Si. 
f.rvwtl, Tu b  7932S

160 Acres northwest of 
Muleshoe,  2 wells, lays 
good, on FM highway.

320 Acres in Lazbuddie 
area,  good water area,  
circular sprinkler,  1 mile 
off highway.

160 Acres irrigated. 
Circle Sprinkler,  2 wells, 
200 ft. water plus. 3 
bedroom house,  new 
steel barn.  On highway 
northwest  of Muleshoe.

320 Acres Bailey County. 
2 circle sprinklers.  4 8 "  
and 16"  wells. 12 miles 
west of Muleshoe on FM 
Hwy. 1760. Lays excel
lent.
a i 2 t l f r  — ----- -

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Three bed room , 1'/» baths,  
living room, den,  carpeted 
throughout ,  new roof, with 
large bedrooms. Call John 
Blackwell 272-3405 or 272- 
4574.
8-10s-tfc

For Sale: 3 bedroom,  2 
bath,  living room, family 
room, refrigerated air, 
electric, single car garage,  
brick, Richland Hills, YA 
loan can be assumed.  Call 
272-3505 after 4 p.m.
8-12t-tfc

eataleFor all your re *' 
n e e d s  Calls 

GLAZE & GOFORTH 
112 Ave. C 
272-4208

8-11 -tfc

ALLWOOD R 
ESTATE 

272-4838 232 MainStreet  
Joe Smallwood & Ricky 

Smallwood

Richland Hills - 3 bed 
room brick, double car 
garage,  fenced back-

..............................— ■

For Sale: 1975 Arrow Glass 
open bow boat with 50 HP. 
Johnson motor drive or 
trailer and extras.  Excel
lent condition. See at 209 
E. Birch. 272-3391.
11-12ss-3tc

Schipperke puppies for 
sale: $65." Call 272-4120 ro 
3116.
11 -12 s - 2 tc

For Sale: Steel buildings. 
Factory special on several 
sizes. Some for immediate 
delivery. Call 806-647- 
4132
11-13t-2tc

9. AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

• * • • • * * • • • • * * * • • * • • • • • •
..................... .............. . * *
For Sale: 1951 Plymouth- ...................................................
runs  good - new paint Have a highly profitable 
$1 000 Call 925-6616 and beautiful Jean Shop of
9-  13t-4tc y°ur own- Featuring the
....................................................  latest in Jeans ,  Denims,
For Sale: 1980 Trans Am and Sportswear.  $16,500 
Beautiful Car with T-Roof. includes beginning inven- 
Fully loaded. Reason for lory, fixtures and training,
selling, want a larger car. You m«y have your store 
Call after 6 p.m.  272-4144. °Pen in as little as 15 days.
9-11 t-tfc Call hdr. Loughlen 612-

835-1304
* • * * • • * * • • • • * • • * • * * * * • •  i l . i 3 t - l t p

10. FARM EQUP.
FOR SALE *******************.***

•a********************* 12. HOUSEHOLD GOODS
.....................................................  a**********************
For Sale: Used electric BURROWS
spinkler.  8-tower under UPHOLSTERY & FURN1- 
t russed.  Galvanized pipe TURE REPAIR
gear  drive. 272-4266. 118 W. Ave. C
Nights 272-4679 or 272- in the rear.
5183. Phone 272-4255
10- 12s-4tc 12-39s-tfc

* • • *« *• *• • • • *• * *• *• * , * ,

For Sale Gearheads:  Item 15. MISCELLANEOUS
I 70 hp. pearless 6-5 1-90 a**********************
hp pearless standard 4-3 Are your tired of your roof 
Item 180 hp. Amarillo 5-4 blowing away7 Wind proof 
Call 806-272-4869 or 925- with RAPID-ROOF. Call
6427 Keith Menefee 965-2145.
10-13t-8tc 15-12t-tfc

i i . f o r *sT l*e* or* trT d*e  W a n * t0 rent: Conscien-
m m m i m m m m —  tious responsible party

-----------------............  wants to rent nice 2 or 3
Farm for Sale Equipment :  . _
,  _ bedroom house. Call Car-
2 Erco Side rolls. Excellent . ... .„ter Wiliams 272-3148 
condition. 1240 ft. and 5
1280 ft. long. 72"  wheels.
Self leveling nozzles. . .  „ ,Attention Mr. Cattleman:
$3,400 ea. Call 946-3471 , . . . .Interested in a cross- 
after 7:00 p . m . , .. ,  D
l o - u t .  tfc b i" d ' " 8 p' 0 8 ,,m D? „ * • • •istered Limousine Bulls for 
For Sale: Frigidaire dish- , „ „ . . .. “ sale. Call 946-3497 after
washer one year old. Also ,6 p . m .
wedding gown. Call 272- . ,
3655 ' C
II  -13t-4tc

For Fuller Brush Products 
call Elmer Cornelison at 
272-3346. Fuller Brush 
dealers wanted.
15-7s-tfc

FOR SALE: Pickup, 1977 
GMC ‘Heavy Duty ‘/ i , 
Fully loaded. Excellent 
Condition. $3,600.
272-3921 
11-11 t-tfc

For Sale, Rent or Trade:
1 Bedroom house,  new 

throughout ,  small down, 
rest like rent.  505-354-2761 
Ernest  Claywood, Box 563, 
Capitar,  N.M. 88316 
11-11 t-8tc

Amway Products For Sale 
400 W . Ave F

Call 272-4018 after 5 p.m.  
and weekends.
11 -10t-8tc

For Sale 1978 M odel trailer 
Terry, Taurus ,  24 ft. long, 
full bath,  4 burner cook 
stove, refrigerator with 
freezer,  central heat,  
sleeps 6. Practically new. 
Call 272-4824
I l-13t- 4tc

Warehouse Sale at J o h n 
son’s Furniture:  Used
Upholstery Goods, Dining 
Table, six chairs and China 
Cabinet.  Thurs. ,  Fri., and 
Sat. March 27th - March 
29th
II -13t-1tc

Own you own highly profi
table blue jean or fashion 
shop for $16,000.00 Call 
Fashion Flair 1 -704-7 53- 
4048
15-13t-l tp

Custom pickup seat cov
ers. Springs to repair all 
makes at McCormicks Up
holstery and Drapery 1009 
S. 1st. Call 272-4660. 
Bring this ad for free one 
inch foam pad on each seat
cover made.
15-9s-9tc

Will do sewing in my 
home. Specialize >n
women's and childrens 
clothes. Call Gayle Wil
liams at 4012.
.15-7s-tfc

Enochs News
By

Mr8.J.D.Bayl essj
Mr. and Mrs.  Bill Key 

*nd Mr. and Mrs.  Sid Key 
°f Enochs, also Mrs. 
Hubert  Gammons of 
Weatherford,  Keneth and 
Dwaine Key of Oklahoma 
Lane met at the home of a 
sister, Mr. and Mrs.  
Homer Howard in Little
field Sunday the 9th to 
help their dad,  W.L. Key 
celebrate his 94th birthday 
with a birthday dinner.

Jeff Austin came home 
with his grandparents,  the 
Jack A ustins Sunday 
night to spend a few days. 
He also visited his other 
grandparents,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Cox.

•  • • • *

Will babysit  in my home. 
Call 4834 
15-12 s-3 tp

Have Tools Will Repair 
Call

Charles Harvey 
272-4059

15-10t-8tc

Public. Notice
NOTICE TO ALL 

PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST THE 

ESTATE OF 
VENNIE JUNIOR 

PURCELL, DECEASED 
Notice is hereby given 

that an Order appointing 
Bertie Mae Purcell, Ad
ministrator of the Estate of 
Vennie Junior Purcell,

.. ja c&e a se jjL im &jL&P
the 21st day of March, 
1980, in the proceeding 
indicated below my s igna
ture hereto, which pro
ceeding is still pending. 
All persons having claims 
against  said estate,  which 
is being administered in 
the County of Bailey, State 
of Texas, are hereby re
quired to present  the same 
to me at the address below 
given, before suit upon 
same as barred by the 
general  statutes of limita
tion, before such Estate is 
closed and within the time 
prescribed by law. My 
residence address is Mule
shoe, Texas.

DATED this 21st day of 
March, 1980.

Bertie Mae Purcell (s) 
Bertie Mae Purcell, 

Community Administrator 
of the Estate of Vennie 

Junior Purcell,  Deceased,  
No. 1370 In The County 
Court of Bailey County 
Court of Bailey County, 

Texas 
15-13t-l tc

Public Notice

Piano in storage: Beautiiul 
spinet console stored lo
cally. Reported like new. 
Responsible party can take 
at big saving on low 
payment  balance. Write 
Joplin Piano, Inc. Joplin, 
Missouri  64801,
11 -I3t-I tp

Frank's
Refrigeration

And
Appliance Service 

315 W . 3rd, Muleshoe 
Phone 272-3822 

15-9s-1Otp

Plaster and Stucco Work, 
Call collect 885-2471. Re
sidential or commercial

15-Ss-tfc

The Trustees of the 
Muleshoe Independent  
School District will offer 
for sale by sealed bid the 
follow ing:

Two 60-passenger 1972 
Superior body-lHC
Chassis Schpol Buses.

These buses may be 
inspected at the school bus 
barn between 8:00 a.m. 
and 5 :00 p.m.  Monday 
through Friday.

Bids will be opened 
April 14, 1980 at 8:00 p.m. 
The Board reserves the 
right to reject any »nd all 
bids in the best interest of 
the District.

Tom G . Jinks (s) 
Tom G. Jinks 

Director of Special 
Programs.

12s-2tc

Mrs. Alberta Bryant of 
Littlefield at tended church 
at the Baptist Church Sun
day and stayed for the 
dinner at the church and 
at tended the services,  for 
Gerald Bates.

*****

Kenneth Petree u nde r
went knee surgery,  M on 
day in Clovis. His parents,  
the Chester  Pe t re e ’s were 
there for his surgery.

•  • • • •
Mrs. Phillip Bealliveau 

and children of Lubbock 
came Monday and spent  
the night with her par
ents,  the Goldman
Stroud's.

Mrs.  Buford Peterson 
drove to Hillsboro Monday 
to spend two weeks with 
her son. Morris Peterson 
and family, to care for the 
grandchildren while their 
mother was in the hospital 
for surgery.

Mrs. Goldman Stroud 
and daughter ,  Mrs.  Greg 
Kirby were in Lubbock to 
visit Mrs.  V.C. Weaver 
who had been dismissed 
from the hospital Friday 
and was back in the High 
Plains Rest Home,  but she 
wasn ' t  feeling well.

*****

Gerald Bates was 
found dead by his wife, at 
their home in Chico
Thursday.  He is survived 
by his wife and two 
daughters.  Funeral  ser 
vices were 2:00 p .m.  Sun
day at the First Baptist 
Church in Enochs. Burial 
was in the Enochs Ceme- 
tary.

•  • • * •
M^s. Winnie ByafS re 

turned home Monday after 
spending the weekend at 
the home of her son, the 
Tom Byars,  to care for the 
grandchidren while her 
son and wife went to the 
ginners meeting in Lub
bock.

ASH PALT BUILT-UP ROOFS-W ATERPROOF1NG

m a r t i n  r o o f i n g
All Wor k  G uaranteed

Butch Martin | - l  ls-tfc 923 South First Street
P h o n ^ O ^ HH^ H ^ > jc s h o e ^ T e x a ^ 7 2 ^ 2

Louie Key was met by 
his dad. Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Key, and grandmother,  
M r ^  Bill Key at the Lub- 
bocli airport Saturday,  
February 16. He will be 
spending the week with 
them. Saturday supper 
gues ts  in the Bill Key 
home were Jarrol Layton, 
Beverly Dupler and Kelly 
Foley. Dinner guests Sun
day were Ken Eubanks of 
Lcvelland. Dwainc and 
Kenneth Key of Oklahoma 
Lane. Also. Rev. and Mrs. 
Mike Heady and son 
Travis. And Danny Young.

Spending Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Snitker was their 
granddaugh ter ,  Mr. and 
Mrs.  Ray Spencer of 
Friona, they also visited 
her dad,  Mr. and Mrs. 
J .C.  Snitker Sunday.

Mrs.  Mary Richardson 
of Lcvelland visited her 
son. Mr.  and Mrs . J.L. 
Richardson and her sister, 
Mrs.  Dean McBee the past 
week .

* • « •
The Ciba Geigy Cooper

ation sponsored a fish and 
chicken supper  for tfie 
farmers and wives Th urs 
day at 7:30 p .m.  It was 
enjoyed very much by 
everyone.

Supper gues ts  in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Boyce Wednesday 
night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Chuck Dupler and Mr. and 
Mrs.  Jerry Waltrip.
Supper gues ts  Thursday 
night was his parents ,  M r. 
and Mrs.  Edgar Boyce.

Mr.  and Mrs. Chester 
Petree visited their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dannie 
Petree and family and her 
sister, Mrs.  Clara Wil
liamson at Lubbock the 
past week.

*  *  *  •

Every child should 
learn discipline but the 
lesson requires a wise 
teacher.

* * * *

West Plains 
[Medical Center j 

Report

ADMITTED:
March 20 • Larry Combs,  
Mattie Rouse, Jack Tiffin 
March 21 • Bertha Elliot 
March 22 • Evan Hamilton,  
Lola Goodnough,  Riley 
Goodnough, Mae Wilter- 
ding, Delma Costillo, Ml-  

. ria Vega
March 23 - Mari Ann An-
zauldo, Gayle Boone, 
Johnny Cionevos 
March 24 • Tony Rojas, 
Amelia Costille 
DISMISSED:
March 20 • Roberto Don- 
aghe,  Glorea Leal and 
baby girl, Geneva Lemons,  
Dudley Breston,  Sunny 
Bayless
March 21 - John Wat  
son, Modesto Garcia,  Ma 
bel Owen, Thresia Davis 
Shaunacy Lengo, Leisa 
Lewis, Margie Stringer,  Is 
abel Cordona,  Doyce Mart 
is
March 22 • Duane Dari 
ing, Estella Richardson 
Jack Tiffin
March 23 - Evan Hamilton 
March 24 - Commie Blain. 
Delma Castello 

* * * *

Statistics prove what 
the statistician sets out to 
prove. That explains the 
polls.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Petree visited his brother,  
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Petree at Levelland last 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs.  Mark 
Derrington and son of 
Lubbock visited her
grandparents,  the J .W.  
Laytons Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs.  W.L. 
Welch and Mr. and Mrs. 
E.N. McCall at tended the 
funeral services of Mrs. 
Ruth Alford in Lubbock at 
2:30 p.m.  Wednesday,  at 
the Luke Methodist
Church.

*****

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Aust 
in were in Lubbock Sunday 
evening to attend the ser 
vices at Highland Baptist 
Church to see their gr and 
son, Jeff Austin,  be b ap 
tised. There were 44 to be 
baptized.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Coats will be missed very 
much, they bought them a 
home and 4 acres of land 
2'/i miles east  of New 
Deal, they invite all their 
friends to come by to visit 
them. They plan the move 
this week.

MEET
CANDIDATES

Rates for listing in the Jou rn a l ’s Political Column 
is; $35 for all offices except those for City Council and 
School Board post which is $15. This fee includes a 
front page announcement  article and a one-column 
photograph at the time the announcement  is made,  in 
addition to the listing in the Political Column from the 
date of announcement  until the final election.

Charges  for announcements  are cash in advance,  
and this same policy applies to all political 
advertising carried in the columns of this news paper.

Names for each office will be listed in the Political 
Column in the order they are received at the 
newspaper office.

The Journal has been authorized to announce the 
following candidates for public office:

DEMOCRATIC
★  STATE SENATE ★

DISTRICT 31
Gerald McCathern

Bill Sarpalius
★  COMMISSIONER ★

Precinct 1
Raymond Scott

Marshall (Catfish) Williams
Chester Embry

L.K. (Kenyon ) Dean
Precinct III

R.P. (Bob) Sanders

★  REPRESENTATIVE ★
Bill Clayton

★  SHERIFF ★
Boh Henderson

Jerry Hicks
J.D. (Pete) Black

★  DISTRICT ATTORNEY ★
Jack Young

★  COUNTY ★
Tax Assessor

Lavayne Williams

REPUBLICAN
★  COMMISSIONER ★

Precinct 3
James Warren
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Family Pride Self Basted Young

Hormel's Super Select Medium Size Fresh

Pork Spare
Hormel's Super Select Family Pack

The Best Grocery Buys In 
Town Are At Cashway

U S D  A Grade " A "  Extra large

Hormel's Super Select Fresh Boston Butt

Pork Roast
Hormel's Super Select Fresh

Pork Steak
Hormel's Super Select Fresh Center- Cuts

Pork Chops
Bama Pure

A p p l e  J e l l y  16 01. Jar

Bama Pure

P e a c h  P r e s e r v e s  16 oz. Jar

Bordens

I c e  C r e a m .........Vk&d\*°?!*dctn..........

Puritan (100 Percent Pure Vegetable O il) <

O i l ............... ......... 4$o*..0p!t|$.................;

Wolf's

H o t  D o g  S a u c e ....  ..JP®?}.Can............ j

Kountry Kist Cut

G r e e n  B e a n s . .....................................;

Del Monte Pitted

P r u n e s ................12 « . c * .  p a j.............

Bakers

C h o c o l a t e  C h i p s ..... ” ” \Ce"° pk«

E a g l e  B r a n d  M i l k  14 m . Can

Coral Bag Snow Flake

C o c o n u t . .............141n  .Cello Pkg.

Wilsons Certified

Lard.......................#.».<*.............
Soft N ' Pretty

B a t h r o o m  T i s s u e  .(4 Rotl.pk9)......

Gold Medal All Purpose

F lo u r  5,b; Ba?

Cascade

D i s h w a s h i n g  D e t e r g e n t  (50 oz. Box

Smokey Bear

C h a r c o a l  B r i q u e t s ...... ....................

Imperial Pure Cane

P o w d e r e d  S u g a r  2lb.Bag.....

(6 Bottle) Plus Deposit (

C o c o - C o l a ................. ........................

Atkins Kosher

D i l l  P i c k l e s  :

Chinet

P a p e r  P l a t e s  w o n *  i

American Beauty Coiled

V e r m i c e l l i .................... .!•.« , f lu , ........

Peyton's Quick Cut Fully Cooked Boneless

COME TO 
CASH WAY 

FOR YOUR 
WIC CARD 

PURCHASES The Finest Produce In Town 
Is At White’s Cashway

California Red Ripe m

Tomatoes Lb- 4
Colorado All Purpose

Potatoes l lO U -.B a i) .. 7
California Sunkist g

Oranges (4 n>. Bog) *
California Garden Fresh ■

Radishes.......
California Crisp Yellow , ,

Carrots............ ...............................
Colorado No. I White ^ ,

Onions La.
Plus Many-Many More Fresh Vegetables 

Such As... ausw *6'***’

Asparagus * "

Spinach ^ “skroom

ft Coupon ft

m a sf Toward the purchase of 

1 • 10 oz. Jar Instant Maxwell House Coffee

(Cello Pkg.)C o m e  O n, Le t's  G o

Hand Decorated

FOUR
PIECE
PLACE
SETTING

Birds Eye Awake

Orange Juice
BhdsEye

Cool W hip.....
Pet-Ritz

Pie Shells......
Stillwells Cut

O kra..............

W IT H  2  F ILLE D  SAVER C A R D S  
■ D IN N E R  P L A T E -C U P  
• D E S S E R T D IS H  • S A U C E R

CHOOSE FROM 3 PATTERNS

7:30 a.m. til 9:00 p.m.
Mo n d a y - Sa t u r d a y

A  » A  L '  M WMM// A

I  i / \  i l l  /  r r  J \  ±
.

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities Wednesday

WE WELCOME 
USDA

FOOD STAMP
Co u p o n s

Open On Sunday


